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' Bu~ch Plays Only ~L'eg~i Slot Machine' in Iqwa City 
MORE QUARTERS AND STILL NO JACKPOT! Little "Blitch" Lu
e",)on of Atty. Edward W. Lucas, 4 Kirkwood circle, last week 
,.a),ed the only "Ieral quarter slat machine" In the city. It seems 
"del)' rot tarred for overparltlnr, hel Butch wasn't satiSfied with 

I 

I 

('ne quarter - he liked 'he bllz~ of the machine. EJ'pert directions 
for "playiJlJ''' tte machine werl! ,;Iven by BII~h's nelrhbor, Ppllce 
Capt. Lallrance Ham, 8 Kirkwood circle. 

~~---------------------------------------------------

~ollen Count Rising - . . , low8 Mountaineers 
leave for Canada 
On·,11t~ ,Expedition 

Hay Fe'ver Season! Underway 
Tl)irtr - three Canada - bound * * * 

lov,:'a ',Mountaineers pulled out of The hal' fever season is well 
IoW,a City early Satutday alter- underway in this area. 
IlOfIb , tor the cltlb's lUh anmhH The count of ra- weed polien, 
sUIII/Iler ex~i:l.itiQn . C> 

Tllis 4,500 _ mile trip will take which causes hay fever, was up th, :Svr hikers and climbers to to 58 granules per cubic yard of 
Mora\ne. lake, Lake Louise, Emer- ail' Satu.day, officials at the SUI 
IM '.lake, ColUm~a lec _ Field, I;fepartment of hygiene reported . 
r.ralig?C laKp' aiia ' tt,),e CIC I J ' .- . ~ count ?f llQ g:apules poPr cu-
per y 0 ~s ble yard IS conSidered Q "hilY 

. ,.. \ .,' I revrlr a~.u . ~ . 
_cm,bers assl)mpled IihOl-tly all- The ~oh~n lei 'bnt · is cxP~~ted' to 

cr noon at tbll. club house ncar " l~~e rapidly unless rain clears the 
South Qua.d. :" ' a,il' 

Mtcr a bdefing on safety rules " Reacbes Peak 
tdr the journey·, about a third of Ordinarily, the pollen count 
the . party piled ioto the club's stads 'to i'ncrease after Aug. 10 
newly purchl!5ed $4,300 bus, 
which was well-cushioned with and reaches a peak in late August. 
four layers of mattresses. Hay fever suffering does not 

Other m.embers rode in a canvas- necessarily stop with the end of 
rag weed pollination. The pollen 

covered truck, carryij1g about 2,- count of the air in homes some-
000 pounds ot- personal gear and 
a haif _ ton of special climbing times remains high until after 

fall frosts, the SUI officials ex
e\luipm~nt. Three ~utQmobiles plained. 
completed the caravan. A house with open doors and 

Amol}g the dungaree-clad group windows is a pollf!n trap during 
were students, housewives, ofti- the pollination season. 
ci_l club photogra phers, an occu- Carried Into House 
~Uonal therapist, a dentist and a Polle,n is carried ioto the house 
larmer. ·, b b ... ttl h 'A I d t L k O'H y reezes an,. se \!s t rough-n ne- ay cllmp a a e a- t th h ' P 1\ I 
ra, A'iberts, OalJada, will be fol- ,~u .:r" .. C?H~e. 0 ~n Til so may 
Iu e'd '.j)y a fivC.<::l1l1 tOOr of the ~ .:" I I • 

S<:eOic, highlights, alon. ,the BanU';- No ,Evidence off Sabotage 
Jasper Columbia. Ice_Field high- 'I' f· H S \" t'L. A' b '.'. BI t 

I way in Canadll,; .,i· , 1 ,} '. QU . ,,. m Qy as 
, . .....---!........,., 1 ! . N~W; V,Q;RX (JP) ..... A coast guard 

P ' . • I I;>oard ,said S~turday that the ex-,rop'ose ' foreign, t ~~t , ~<i.4~e of last '.May'!\ cte .... astat-

I .. . I' . . hO . iog .explosion at South Ampoy, N. nterna Cens.ors ~ ~'J is unknown, but that an Ohio 
I l munitions firm may have been at 

·w ASH I N G TON (.4')- Gen. tault. 
Douglas MacArthur's headquar- It said it found no evitlence of 
ttrs is propOSing thjlt the terms sabotage but that it did not "ex
oi, 'any censorship imposed in the cl\lde sabotage as a possible cause 
Korean wa.r zone apply to news- of the disaster." 
lathering in t\1e United States us Thirty-one persons were killed 
well, officials here said Saturday. and more than 200 injured in the 

This counterproposal from UW fi~ry blast that wreaked havoc 
Far ' East command came as the throughout tRe New Jersey shore 
Penta ion , backed by even higher community. 
Washington ofticials, was urgil)g -------
MacArthur's headqUarters to put HIT LAND MINE 
into effect a censorship - for : . TOKYO (II'! - Two veteran Bri-

SUI Officials Report 

* * * be carried into the house on 
laundry, flowers, pets, and persons 
entering the hOuse. 

Pollen exposure can be recftfced 
by moving to an uninIested area, 
cutting c;lown polien in the air, Or 
I:)~ weQrin~ a pollen-proof maSk. 

~,",,1 filtet's can be used' if the 
building's heating plant contains a 
blower, or alr clln be clcared by 
electro-static p~·eclpitation. 

Labor . Unions Aim 
For. IHew. Round 
Of VVage Increases 

WASHINGTON 1m - Labor 
unions are making it cleal' tbat 
they are shooting for a new round 
of pay ,boosts belore consenting to 
wage controls. 

Leaders of both the AFt. and 
CIO admit that some control of 
wages is Inevitable if the interna
tional crisis grQws worse, but tbey 
inslt;ted they shOuld be permitted 
to bargain for more take-home 
pay in view .of rising living costs 
and t.l).e high xate of corporm 
profits. 

The AFL executive council told 
PI'esident Truman ·Thursday that 
wages must rise. "to establish a 
basis of parity" with the cost of 
living. 

Earlier, the CIO had lashed out 
agaInst the "considerable amount 
of llninformed talft about wage
freezing" and said there was 
plenty of room for wage increases 
"without forcing prices upward." 

Employers' trade journals al
ready are warning that wage rates 
are on the upswing. 

The National Foremen's insti
tute reports that "wage inCreases 
are coming easier" since tbe start 
of lhe Korean war. It sayS the 
threa t of labor shortages has ied 
employers to meet demands .tor 

military - £ecuritp.. Ush war correspondents, a United more money. 
So tar as is krtown, no man~a- N,ations observer and a South Ko- However, government labor ex-

State Department 
Warns Against '. 
Red Peace Petition 

WASHINGTON (m - The state 
department has warl)ed 450 Am
edcan organiUltions, government 
agencies and U.S. foreign oftlce 
missions against falling for the 
Communist - inspired Stockhollll 
peace petition, it was learned Sat
urday. 

In an elaborate analysis that 
!:feing given the widest poss 
~iJ'culaUon among inflUential Am
et'lcan gl'OUps at home and abroad, 
the department tore into the 
StOckholm petition as a "trap" 
and a "phony issue" designed to 
cOlier Russia's "aggression and 
Obst ruction." 

"The Soviet government is at
tempting to conceal its direction 
of the Stocklloim (petition) cam
paign and to camouflage the fact 
that this is exclusively a Com
munist program," the analysis 
made available to the United 
Press said. 

It added that the "naked resort 
to force by communism in the 
outrageous invasion of South Ko
rea" reduces the Moscow Peace 
offensi ve to "a farce." 

The department's analysis said 
the world-wide campaign for sig
l'Iatures to the Stockbolm petition 
is "clearly designed to exploit for 
Soviet benefit" such universal sen
timents as the tear of war and 
atomic bombardment and concern 
among peoples of the West that 
j'carmament may lower their Jiv
ing ~ta;ndards and saddle them 
w:ith "unendurable" taxes. 

The 450 private American 
groups now receiving the analysis 
include farm, labor, veterans, 
women's and civic organizations 
with a combined membership of 
about 50-million persons. 

Ava Showers Five 
Kisses on Bullfighter 

LONDON - (IP) - Hol1ywod 
Movie Actress Ava Gardner paus
ed long enough to bestow five 
kisses on Spanish Bullfighter Ma
rio Cabre before taking oU for 
New York Saturday night. 

Despite all the attention from 
Mario, va insisted: 

silU 
tory order has gone forth from rean army colonel were killed Sat- perts say emplOyers' willingness to 
Washington tq . ~h~ Tokyo and field ,urday when their jeep hit a land- make wage cO(lcessions. deptnds 
Commands. DispatQhes l,up to now minenear the !'jaktong rl)l~ front, entirely on local labor r;naJlkeJ 
lp~rently' :pa~!! 'beEn 'couched In 'north of Tiegu. :· .. ' I '1l" ...... <I'Io . 
ferms of recoml{1(tndations or sug- ---T-';.-....~--:;~.:.....~--,~.-.,;.;....~...-"'--,~-=:=b.-:~,.Jr-ci:-6~~~..::.:~ ........ ~...,..!.:.,-;;...,~I-.-...:..-..:....,-- . 1 

:'i;~i :~; !n~~io; . '~en,tottilJSPrite 'j . .' ".~. ""',~;. ~, 
Of FOrrri'osa' Now Past , , .;; AS~:ON (~~ Sell. Lyn~. J ;UbliCal1 leader; jJbeJ ~~ sen- ~ot s"Ueit .tpa~ pfI~e con-

FORMOSA (IP) - China's Com- don Joqn.on (PrTexasl called SII- ate Detnocrat!c ~ c'hrefl In predict- trol be llnlltetl to those materials. 
lIIubist armies .{lillie missed the turday "night lor Im~edlate con- jng passage next week ~f a ~ome "Immediate control of prices is 
,*t period for in invasion of Fo~- trol of prices as "a mllltary neces- rron~ mobilization bIll giving a milltary necessity," Johnson 
_-from a weatherman's poiflt sitv" PreSident Truman broad powers said, adding: 
o( ... iew, . . . . over the nation's economy. "If the prices on defense items 

It they don't try to take tllis Such action IS Impe~ati~e, John- The senate measure - like the are no~ brought under control, the 
Nallonalist island by mid-October, son added, because PTlC~ Increases bill already overwhelmingly ap- American taxpayer is going to suf
tbey wiJI have to walt un il neli.'t on military goOl\s wlt-\lIn the last proved by the house - would let fer seriously and unneceSsarily. 
spring says a young American for... ai1c weeks "have reduced the pur- Mr. Truman invoke wage-price- "At the present rate, it is en
culer, appropriately named John chasing power ot OUr detense dol- rationing controls whenever he \irely possible that the $IO-billion 
Raln ,Fogg. lars a~ much ,~s 50 percent h~ saw tit. requested by the armed services 

some Instances. "I think the senate will pass its two weeks agO may buy only $5-
IJa CUILDREN 'KILLED 

CRONINGEN, rH! NETlUla
LANDs (JP) - Six children wQre 
killed' lien! Saturday when a train 
ran tl}rough a terminal block and 
knoeked. down II stone wall, ~
h~ wh,ich tM. ohlldren were 
pla~nl' " 

t . 

The Texas senator quoted the bill by next Thursday in substan- billion worth ot fighting equip
s4jcretaries ot the -army, navy and tially the same form as the house ment. 
affforce a8 saying the. recent sud- bill," said Sen. Kenneth Wherry "This means that the taxpayers 
den price Increaaes "are one of (R-Neb), the minority leader. will get a 50 cents on the dollar 
the major problems complicating Johnson, a member of the sen- for their iqvestment in defense. It 
dur preparedness planning at this ate armed sei'viees commltlee eon- ~lso .means that the proposed $15-
time." centra ted, in his s~atemenl ori the bilUDn tax increase could be eaten 
. Johnlldh ' kpoke out as two Re- rising cost of defense items. But up ~tuely by Inflated price$,:'", 

·wan .. 

Weath.r 
Partir cloudy ioQy and 
Menda,. ConUnued cooL 
Ui6b w.,., 75; low. S8. 
Hlda Saturday, 11; low. 
5'7 • 
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tDES: MOINES (JP) - IniUal or
d~r8 were mailed Saturday to 
sQrne :150 Iowa enlisted army re
servists who will be returned to 
a~tJve .duty by Sept. 15. 

They were instructed to report 
ior physical examinations i.n Des 
Moines Wednesday and Thursday, 
the first of 1,400 who will be tes!
ell to fill Iowa's September re
s~ve quota of 700 men. 

The quota was made known to 
Iowa military district headquar
ters nere Saturday in a Fifth army 
qirectlve from Chicago. 

13 States in Area 
I Iowa is one of 13 midwest states 

ill the Fifth army area which 
must furnish a total of 18,406 re
servists for active duty in Sep
tC['1ber and October. In all, 62,-
000 volunteer and inacUve reserv
ists throughout the naUon will re
turn to uniform during the two 
months. 

The 1,400 who are being or
dered to report constitute the 
state's entire supply of enlisted 
reservists between the ages of ·19 
and 25. 
• Since it is unlikely that both 

September and' Ociober qUotas 
dh be tilled out ot that supply 
teservists i'n older age brackets 
wll! be taken for the October call. 

~ore O,der. Today 
Orders to another l75 men will 

be mailed today. These men will 
report here Friday. 

The men being called are re
serve members who are not as
Signed to organized reserve units. 

Men wllhout any dependents 
WIll be taken flfst, men With 
one dependent next Bnd ' men 
witll "more than one" dependent 
will come last. 

Iowa Air 
To Fly to 

Guard 
Base 

DES MOINES (JP) - An air lift 
will go into operation today to 
move the Iowa - Nebraska Air 
National Guard to its two-week 
encampment at Oscoda airbase, 
Mich. 

It will be the first time all three 
squadrons have gone to camp as 
a group and also will· be the first 
time an Iowa unit has token jet 
aircraft to camp. 

'The three National Guard squa
d~ons are the 1 73rd, Lincoln, 
Neb., flying F-80 jets; the 175tb, 
Sioux City, r1ying F-84 jets, and 
th~ 124th, Des Moines, flying F-
51' propellor-type "Mustangs" ,( I . 

SENATO, GETS OHEOKUP 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. Ar-

thur H . Vandenberg (R - Micn) 
~ntered Georgetown hospital Sat
ufday for a routine checkup. 

! 

A Journey Home - With()utDadd~ 
TO~YO (IP) - The lillie girl stood in the waiting room at the 

airport, wide-eyed with the excitement of airplanes ond of soldiers 
coming and going. 

She was about seven. She wore a pink playsuit, and her eyes 
sparkled behind spectacles witb blonde rims the color of her hair. 

Suddenly she skipped across thl' room to a woman silting in 
one of the big leather chaits. 

"When do we go, Mommy?" she asked "and where's daddy? Isn't 
daddy coming with us?" 

For a moment the woman sat there, unmOVing, Then suddenly 
she buried her tace in her hands and her shoulders quivered. 

A Red Cross worker hurried to the woman's side. A second work
er took the little giri by thc hand. They persttaded the woman to go 
into the room with the sign "dependent's lounge." 

Through hel\ tears she was saying: "I heard from his commanding 
otficer. He sa'id he was killed Instantly. He didn't suffer. I hope they 
buried him." 

She was a war widow, Orlly a week ago she had been a soldier"li 
wlte llving ill Japan with their little girl. Now she was waiting for a 
plane to take them home. 

When her mothc;r came out of the room the little girl ran to her. 
She was ,tlll delighted with the ride she was going to take in the 
airplane. Nobody had told her why. 

"Don't cry, Mommy," she said. "Please don't cry." 

Mali/{ Fails to Halt Aid 
To UN Forces in 'Korea 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4') - The 
mOl/es of UN members to re
inforce UN ground troops in Kor
ea are goln. on quietly but ef
lectiveiy, II UN source said Sat
urday. 

The security council procedUral 
deadlock that opened when Rus
sian Deiegate Jakob Malik as
sumed the presidency Aug, 1 has 
neither hailed the mJlltary meas
ures and rolil't steps taken by the 
council in June and July nor 

Thalland offered 4,000, started a 
recruiting campaign, and had to 
shut it off Saturday after 11 ,000 
men volunteered. 

France and The NetherlandS 
have put fighting craft at the serv
ice of the UN. Norway has do
nated shipping. 

South African countries arc still 
shaping up their assistance oHers 
of ground troops, including Nica
I'agua 's tender of 4,500 men. 

slowed the pace ot nations that .rays Navy Whl·ppe_d_ 
have .amce ordered fighting men, J 
ships, planes, rOOd and medlcal 

su;r:!;~three of the 59 UN mem- Threat of 'Schnorkel' 
bers are supporting the UN cam
paign to throw back the Nortll 

, , 
WASHINGTON (II'! -An author

iCative naval source said Saturday Korean in Men: • 
The big probiem now is to get that the U.S, navy has whipped 

the threat of thel Schnorkel sub
tile oflers collectcd and put on the marine. 
Korean front. Transport and sup-
ply difficulties figure in this, and This informant said the navy 
how soon they wlll get there is has solved the problem with im
not known. proved radar equipment already 

(War Map o. P .. e 8) 

• ' . . . 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) (~ 

Korean Communists struck across 
the Naktong today in new cross
ings near Taegu and American 
headquarters said a massive of
fensive by more than 60,ODO Reds 
may be (lear. 

As the threat mounted to the 
key communications center on the 
west front of the UN beachhead, 
U.S. air(orce planes abandoned the 
vital airfield near the burning 
ruins of foh ng on the east coast. 
Pohang, once the second best 
supply port for the allies, was 
a no-man's-land. ' ,~. 

The new Red ' crossings put 800 
to 80~ troops across the Naktong 
on the American-held front at 
clawn. They followed a tank
supported North Korean division 
that got across Saturday. 

Rulli. '- Bolster Line 
Units or the U.S. 25th Infantry 

division \,ushed up Crom the 
southern tront to help hold the 
sagging rJver line. . 

New concentrations 01 Red 
forces also were reported 011 the 
northern tront which Is held by 
South Koreans. 

The new Communist thrusts hit 
in a one-two punch aimed at both 
flanks of U.S. First cavalry posi
tions west of Taegu, front line 
supply base. • , 

Expect "Maallive" O'te~lve 
The North Koreans' ex~cted 

o!fensive - which U.S. officials 
predicted wouid be a "mas~ive" 
one probat,ly will ' come from 
the Waegwan area 12 all' miles 
horthwe$t of Taegu. 

The Reds already bad cut the 
r'nain supply route 25 miles south
west 01 TBegu. They had road
blodks at two points 00 this road. 
Taegu l8 55 air miles northwQst of 
the major port of Pusan. 

An intelligence officer at Oen. 
Douglas MaeArthur's head~uar
ters said It the long-awaited a11-
out Red drive hasn't already be
gun, "it will any minute now.'1 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

Australia, Britain and Canada in operation . As a result, he said, 
already have ail' and naval forces the Schnorkel deveioped by the 
in action in Korea and propose to Germans in World War II and sub
send combat troops. The Philip- seQuently adopted by the Russians 
pines sent tanlts and other equip- for their big submarine fleet no 
ment and have promised troops, longer threatens American rule of Kore.n front - Hundreds more 

Turkey Qlfered 4,500 fighters . the seas. North Korean troops cross Nak-
The new equipment is being car- tong river on heels of full drvl

ried now by naval l?atrol planes, sion already across, launch at-
DECORATED FOR BRAVERY including the latest model of the tacks Whleh may be prelude to 

"Truculent Turtle," a long-r1ange mass offensive on vital American 
twin-engine craft bulld by Lock- supply bUe of Taegu. UnitB of 
h.eed J\v~?llql1 ~or~ cn(;<)bl j U.S, 25th Infantry division rush 

TOKYO IIIl - Twelve enlisted 
men and live otcicers of the 24th 
.infantry division, Including a Ueu
tenant who called for artillery fire 
on himself and the enemy before 
escaping under direct tank tire 
have been decora ted ior acts of 
bravery, division headquarters an
nounced Saturday. 

The ~chnotkel Is "!2rell\her" north to stren,then line. Gen. Mac-
device wn'\Il1{'i!erlnft f{ s\JbMarliii!- Arthur says sltuation at Pohang 
to run submerged · irid~i'tlitely. "much improved;" South Korean 
The device, · a long Slehdet tube, and Ametlc n armored reinlorce
permits fresh air to be drawn cbnJ ' ments hold port facilities ' and 
tlnuously into the- submarine. 'nearby alr.trip, 

Air war .... 8-298 blast Najln 

National Guardsmen Man Machine Gun near Soviet frontier with 500 tons 
ot bombs. 

MI~BB:1l8 OF A PROVISIONAL bu.,. weapons eempany man and stand by aa seearl&y 'or a 
IIIIcbble m oa,",' '11. a tleld problem bI cOlUIlCUon with field trafnln, at n. Leonard Wood, Mo.. for 
lowa - Neliraab 'Na&lonai Gaaftltmen, A~ the cun (left '- right) are PIe. Keaaetb Sewell, Oelwein, aDd 
1'61. lobert ' Cottrell, Muon CI&y. Rear 'rona .... "'c. Richard Boland, Sioax City; Sit. Bam SlIDUDert, 
(ndependenee, aQil Pfe. Donalel- rra .. 1I1, raye" . 

I 
1 

IDdo-C~laa - Official sourc~ 
report Red China aida Commun
ist guerrillas in Indo - China 
with arms and training camps. 

S&raabollt" FralHle - Ch.urchlll 
and political leaders In nine- other 
countries demand a unified West 
European army. 

Says Agitation Against 
ROTC ' 'Red Inspired' 

WASHINGTON (JP)--Command
er Clyde Lewis of &he Veterans 
of Forel~ Wars said Saturday re
cent student _,I tation against 
ROTC training at leveral colleges 
was "Communist inspired." 

Lewis said demonstrations 
'aialnst the mlUtary training pro
,"'am had;,takM p\Bce i't seye~Ol 
coneges and _unlversiUc5. He dId 
not name .tfiem, " ' . : 
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,Dubuque Man Ready 
To Ship 0111 Again 

DUBUQUE UP) - A former Du
WASHINGTONIA'j - U.S. experts said Saturday that major buque resident who has' sailed 

. I orts teams in Russia Rre a bunch of pros in amateur guise who are around the world more than 20 
P. peeted to do or die for Uncle Joe by hook or crook. times is read): to go al:ain. 

That was their answer to the Soviet radio's pnpaganda blast at Although he started sailing the 
A. lericnn sportdom. The Russians pictllr d Amc.iean football. for oceans and . eas 28 ye rs ago, 
0; 1m pie, as an orgy of murder and ma~·hem. John Ziereis. 44. I n't tired of it. 

. He's preparing to take off on a 
According to the Rus ians, Americi'n fport i> a plot by AmerIcan freighter on another ocean trip. 

cn .. itaJists aimed at whipping up "be t!uI' il:s tincts for World War I Visiting his sistcr. Harriet Zie
II J. reis. here recently. the ~raveler 

This prompted diplomats who hnve been behind the iron cur- said he expected to b back to se:! 
tain to take a look at

l 
football as played in Ruseia. They said the game shortly as q bps'p \;>ossinll Ii de<;k • • 

th e is not what IYOU millht think it i . Nor is it O!w ys suppos~t1 to gang on a freighter loaped 'l'!!th. I 
bl vhut it seems. trnefors. olqlh s :'ftl othet. pro.- ·,. 

ducts. • I ! " 
" .11 1 h ' l When the shill cOIl1~S, h~cj{ i; , 

Red ChiClo -Backs Indochinese Guerillas will be laden with rubbt'r and I 

Hearing Aid •• " U.S; ~Elaer ·Slafesmaii Baruch 
Leads ·Full; AcliYe Life al 80 

NEW YORK (A') - Bernard'-; ciilitary production. (Baruch con
Baruch, who has been Uncle siders it unjust to mobilize man
Sam's bed known "elder states- power without firs! setting up 
man" since World War I reach- complete plans to mobilize indus
es the 80-year mark Aug. 9 - try, capital, materials, transpor-
still busy with plans and advice. fation.) , • 

He goes dailY to his New YorJl: ' . uncle Sam should map a de(
office, when he is in town. He- jaUe, , round-thc-world strate
reads, studies and confers with .~.., and pll<n cl actio.n to wace 
dozens ot big shots who seele bis . ~ee, Just as he dlcl to ware 
ad,vlce on economic and pOlitical waf, so that the United Stales 
p oblell1s. ' anll Us allies will C'r:lW stronnr 

. lfpw~pays he Jlmjt~ 1)'i$ publ kl,-ether. To make tbis possible, 

I, I' '.i ,. I spices and along the route it will 
SAIGON, JNDPCttINA"I?1 - OUirinl sources !:lIid S"luI'day have carritld about ever' kn<u.Vll 

Cor.lmu!1ist Chtrta bas begun a comprehensive program ot military ty"Ile of ln~ ight. r I + ~ 

U ~el.-Ji~s. to C;-'oC¥iDflaJ "'speeches ttiere sJlould be an effective III
or a signell , arU91e Personal in:' teUil'ence agency to provide hl
ta'view§ ?>i\lt $0' presjl are ex- forPlation needed to. pape 01U'· 
tremely rare. But · .,)"hat he be- $eWes in relation to the Soviets 
U_yes cOl\cel'n.lng a,ffnlrs or state lind" the threat -of war. Tbrre ' 

, l\1Id manl!:md ~ clear' i.n the rec- _honld be a reneral stafl hr 
ord of h1s C.3r~er. . peace, to formulate a round-Ihe-

aid ror Ho Chi Minh's Moscow-recognized Guerrillas. Pacific Dangerou 
T!\e French-language n~p8per Echo Du VIetnam publi hed the Sailing the Pac:£fia ~~ d,nMllus '") 

(I It ils in the form of a communique. o tcici al .ources said the rom- ror mines still are floati ng [rce 
mu. Ique has been issu d for publkation in thl' new'paper by the and some of them get into the 
~I ch-baked Vietnam gov rnment of former Emperor Bao Dai. ocean highways, Ziereis said. 

]oreign diplomatic circles hav heard similar reoorts recen Iy and "You get a 100 percent bonus 
beliLlre the have a Cactual basis. now for taking il trip along Asia 

north of Hong Kong. China," he 

Inte rpreting the News -

E ropean Defense Union Seen 
said. und added: 

"In the British colonies in 
southeast Asia. there is a death 
penalty for carrying firearms and 
ammunition." 

He had variou~ things to report 
from por!s he hod visited, such as: 

l~y J .M. ROBERT JR. Ru ia. ha its plan one way Seamen don't take shore leave~ 
AP I'orol,n 11.1 .. An. II' I • I or the OUII'f a lready, and that in the British straits, seHiement 

TI " idea of u onllietl Europcan wllat tbe allle do will mal e no north of Singapore because some 
difference - except that 1/ they I M the natives ~a~ st31:ted blow

vovc lment is ,emergin¥- at $trn~- 1 do enough, Rus la may be rorc- 101/ up tf' .. in coaches. , 
1;0.11' ns an essentinl in European I cd to drop any agcre ive ideas There i' a 10 p.m. curee\}' on 
defc. e. she milbt have. the Singnporc docks and in Rus-

Wi , ton Chj'M;cl;iir'h~t "i',;t;·-; I "i·nblctcntalfy. hurch'in's belie! s\llnjxltts ~ vi~iljng !leaman gets 
c1ucul u moUo In the Council IIf tho' Russia's broad plans are not to see an ilhernnt,ionul p.ou e and 
- "" for cr ation or a unified I aHerted one wuy or the other by little more. ... • 
European arm "subject to proper incidental events of the moment Rl'd Propag ndi. ,.S 
democratic co ro)." fit perfectly WIth the idells of At Russ/ap intcrnational houses, 

1'11,' westen Germans nre 01>- American orficials on that . sub- there are ~ngliSh speaking ho~t
IHHi/l ' rearmnment of their c un- jcrl. But the actions of the United esses who f I'd the:slJit~~ "a Iittl~; 
IIY 1I ,less it Is' done under a CCII- Stotcs und othel' western powers vodka. a Ii tic becr, and. 8 littl V J 
'lui l.uropean government. ~,.c temp r d by the [nrs of Communis~ propilgnncla." • 

.olne friendly governmen!s who In French Indo - China the go v-
Th l' Fl'ench government hus lire less" sanguine. and so provo- ernment provid s 10 soldiers nnd 

Day Marked Beginning of Short Peace 
IJO nit :l out thnt the sugge.tions (\1 cotiOM arc ovoidI'd. I a few machine guns for combat Ry f,AUI, PETT I Timei Square in New York to 
her 0 lin delegates to the couneii. In the meantime. Britoin al- with snipers whcn a ship goes up l ~" I\fw I,dur .. Wrlltr ,Market street in San Franci.;c,). 
ior : )pointment of a high com- re:ldy is moving to meet. to a de- the river to Saigon. Snipers lay NE\" YORK 01') - II was only We yelled. snake-danced, we kiss
mjssio"ler or minister of defense gree, lhe French demand for in- in wait on the thickly wooded five yean ago. you know. Just ed strangers. we sang, we climbed 
(or all Europe, are "difficl\lt." be- five ' yea rs thi' week. Only 1,826 on autos and street cars, we 
cause there Is.' no high 'C'uropean creased allied forces in Germany. banks. d 

'" The United States has not Indi- In Ceylon the longshoremen us- ays... watched two nude blondes bathe 
~u,hf) ity ~ which sucl1 an office ca:ed its intentions on this score. ually paint a rew hammers and On Aug. 14, 1945, at 7 p.m"j in a lily pond, we made bonfires 
('()ulrJ ~eport. her military erfort now being cen- sickles on the ship before it pulls Eastern war lime. In the first out of war bond booths, wc 

Otlers wh() are 100[9, inter- tered on Korea. out. week of the atomic age . Ha rry S , sounded air raid sirens. we rolled 
cs te,l In European lInlWl titan .... F ' I d Z' . Truman announced the surrender out beer barrels and tapped them .. II docs begin to iook, though, m 10 an. lerelS jlnvc a . 
;n tl.e stricti., military asnll t "(\ 1 t f d b" I of Japnn. World Wor II was over. on the sidewalk and wc got aw-, as if some suprnnatiollui poW~1' '~rungs er a ew Clln y urs nqr 
of th ~ Ituatl~ have seizWlupon lor' Europe, and better guarantees 'the parents were so grateful thc,v First Pearl H(lrbor, threc years fully drunk. 
the 11tter, ho ever. as an arcu- of French security from Germany irlvited him to their home onrl' Imd 250 day:; belore. then Bataan. Ru. we a1 0 went to church 
men~ for the r cause. and of German tecurily from Rus- gave him hanl-'o-get cortee~ , Hi11 609 in Tunis!n, Anzlo, Guadal- and when the churches filled up 

I n Ihe fa ce of French feur of sia will be necessary before the Ziereis suld he has b en a. seu- canal, Midway, Nomandy, Paris, we knelt on the sidewalks out, 
\ evivr d Germ!n militarism, and defense of the Elbe line con be mon on a lhree masted' bark,' Bostogne. the Elbe, Saipan. Guam side and thanked God that the 
th o!titude 0 the German gov- pu t on on ull-out basis. millionair' sailing, "ya'cht," and 'Mnnila, ]wo Jimu. ,Okinawa. liiro' [many young men who surt'ty 
, ,"IH nt whic ltan({ly tears the I quartermasl ron, p powcr yatht: shim{\. Nogasaki and finally the would have died the next d;1Y 
I>olil ical powe of a revived Ger- H said hp whk- ccond mate 01\' ('nd of thl! line. everybody orr. o. the n.ext week or the next 
man 'leneral sta , • et1I 25. n ::>hip durin~ (he war 'C(iunt your discharge points. month would now live. 
thut • orne sore "or -cTvni'an review and bos'n on a liberty ' transport. swecthenl't. we'rc going home.' People said many thin gs in tho~c 
Ina('h nery is going to be nee 'f- _____ ~.L' ~ G~init home. You can sny that days ofler the victory. 
,nry JjAfore lhe fu en Ii"! th • 3'''' ln Roll I't on your tonguej 

~ ... . ~ ,. ..... . Presicient Truman: "This is the 
Ali,!' ic pact nat n of lie < Mus atine Motl:1er ~hoots ,avor it. Ooing home . ... 

" day for the democracies. This is 
man:1 can be po 1 TON (A"I _ Tht> Am- : Infa"t Son, 'the'n ' SeJf ,,"Who says Jrm essential in lUi the day when we can start on our 
sible Rus Jan agg s n '" I V t ' ~rm:l.'. of occupation? MIl know is . I . 

Til.,) Aliantic pa~ id a lias .be n trl(!i1. liclO(ion an .. . t)e e erans 0 MU CATlkE ~ _ The bodies ~ ~ot. 85 points and want out." real task of Imp ementatlOn of 
for .r consultative .. han4l!n( ' of u Fo:l'elgn Wurs Friday. call.ed on of Mrs. Lyle Krueger 36 and her Alter. bu.rn this unirorm. free government in the world. 
joir.t ef!ort to produce iniegrat- congrcs5 10 ('natt 1('llls inUIln to son. Gerald L('e, five ~On1.hs. were J'm go;nr to lie in a hammock I know we are going to do it." 
aIJlc, ra thcr than Integratct!, controt commullIsm. found in their homc Saturday aoc.l for a month and let my wife Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. in 
forcc·. Each country, under that George N. Craig. national com- authorities said she apparently pour beer dow11 my throaf!' Moscow: "r sec nothing in thc 
plan is to specialize on what it mander of the American Legion. :;ho~ hersel[ uflel' killing the Won·t even boUler to swallow.'" future that would prevent Russill 
cnn do best for the defense Q! the and Clyde A. Lewis. commander- child. . "The next wa r will have to Ire and the United States [rom being 
wholc, ruther than having dupli- in-chi ( of t/'le Veterans or For- Both hnd been 'shot. with a p;s- between the oifleers and the en- the closest possible friends. If we 
(,(ltiO I through creation or indivi- cign Wars, urged in sepurate slate- tol. listed men." ore reaJly going to be friends we 
du:,J balanced forces. menls: that a bil l sponsored by Pol(ce ~aid Mrs. Krueger leIt 'I "What docs real milk look like?" must really understand eueh 

I' .• rt of the German reluctance Senator,; Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) ,note explaining her act.' but thcy "How do $'ou learn to talk' othcr." 
abo.!' rearmament seents to and ilomE'r Ferguson (R-Mich.)· did not divulge its contents. nice pcople ngain'~ Do you sa. Mrs. Martha Truman, mother o[ 
spr:lIr from fear that Russia be ad,opted. immediately. Dr. C. P. Phillips. Muscatine 'Mother please pa s the __ -1- the President: "I'm glad Harry dc-
wOl' ld take it as a provocation Th is bill would cempel a\l county coroner, said~the shootin~s butter?' " cided to end the war." 
and act berore European defense those who, conspire to set up a apparently occurred. Saturday " In the next war, they'll haw The London Daily Worker: "We 
mr .. 3ures could become eJfec- tolalitnrinn ..... dietotol'ship in lhis morning, but the bl)di~ were not to catch me to draft me." . . . ( have su[ficient coniidence in the 
li ve. Churchill 80uf ht to an- eountry ~ register with the jus- found unlit Mtcrnoot!. 'Phillips said Beer, Pra ers. lIope unity of Britain. the United States 

Mony things happened in those 
dnys after victory. 

Controls Lifted 
All war manpower controls 

were immediately removed aod a 
puy could ~ke any job he liked. 
G,lS rationing ended the next day 
and we tore up our "A" cards. Ra
tioning of canned fruits and 
vegetables ended l.nd we tore up 
our blue points. Butter, cheese. 
su/(ar. and meat were gradually 

I 
rcduc d in point vOllue and tinally 
on Nov. ' 23 we {ore up ooi- red 
point!!': , I 

The navy cancelled $6-bflJi,on 
worth of prime ~ontrActs und , be;
"an "molhbalJing" much of It~ 
flcrt. The army r1isclosed it WM 
leaving many planes. jeeps. and 
other cquipment scnJ:tel'cd fl'ounq 
thd wo1'ld, wherevh (hey hlippert t 

rd to be when the shooting stop
ped. It was too expensiv. tcrbrin~ 
them home. 

Lt. Gen. Jonathan M. Wain
rig'ht wa. found in ManchurIa, 
snd Pvt. John Melker of 11011-
sopple, Pa.. couldn't wail for 
his troopship to dock in Staten 
Island. lie jumped over tile side 
and swam to the pier. 

Russin and China signed a treaty 
in which the Russians agreed not 
to int('rfere with lhe internal af
fairs of China - Nationalist 
China. that is. The Chinese Com
munists finaUy agreed to confer 
with the Chinese Nationalists, and 
it looked like that loose end might 
be tied up, too. 

Wonderful. Wasn't It? swe~ this with the argument tha.t tice dcp<trtTh t. there would bc 1;10 .'tll uest. We blew our lop that day lroth and Soviet Russia" to believe they 
----------~----=~~_:_--:. -.......t _·t-__________________ ~I can agree on use and control c:f 'the submarine nets w~~e liftecj. 

i ,~ i: the atom bomb,u rrQJ1l Los Angeles harbor; radio$, 
Did W~rtd War II EneI'. on~ ... J '~a'y? Warned Against Red refrigerators. lectric taos and 

Winston Churchill. like Herb~rt stoves went bac,k into produ!!lion 
Hoover. warned of lhe spread of and War Production Board Chair-

.. MWlons 'Cheer V .. .Day at Timcs Squarl', N<'w York. 
ON AUG. 14, ' 1945,· the wdrld, espeC'ialJy the free peoples. ('beered 
ahe unconditionaLi urr(!ltder 01 the Japanese, marking Ibe end of 
W,Ofld W¥ ~~: .9.~' .. ~~~ .. 2. deslg~ated V -J Day, Japan siped tormal 
articles or lIurreiicler Od"'ftlrtf.l!j."11!tttl8hlp Mfssouri In Tokyo bay. 

.. communism, and said of the aiOln man J. A. Krug predicted: "For 
bomb: "There are perhaps thr~~ or most things we'll .have ma~rlals 

j\f'otfll'rs, "ives and "w~tJ'l'nrfs ~ay good by alaln. 
Five years later - almost ~ oil June 2;), COmJl1unlst 
armies invaded cl emo~raUc SOl'th ,Kllrea. Jjnitecl Nu~U'~ IIIII-sJlljlnIlOlr~ 
American troops were thrown rnto toe baUle. Was the 
five years a,o just a p'raye r only lTeeUnrl; realized? -

foul' years before the great pro- running out of our ears." . 
"rcss in the United Sta tes can be Presidcnt Truman cruled for 
overtaken. In these three years. universal militarv training and 
we must remold the relationships ~nd d lhe $40-billion lend-lease 
rf all mcn ... in such. a way that program. of which $IO-billion had 
these men do not wish. or d'll'e. to gone Lo Russia. 
faU upon each other for the sake The urmy said it was returning 
of vulgar, outdated ambition or national guard units to the states 
for passionate differences in :deo- as quickly as pOSSible, automobile 
logics, and that internationr.1 production began again, the na
bodies by supreme authority may tional speed limit of 35 miles an 
give peace on earth and justice hour was lifted , "name your 
among men." brand" ~igns appeared on cigarette 

JQSeph Stalin to Chianl' Kai- counters, the world series would 
Shek: "J wish to express the cer- be played on scht'dule. and wait
tainty that friendship and r.o- resses became civil. 
oJ)«ation or our countries to· And there was the popular 
gether wi'h all lreedo.m-Ioviolf h joke about t~e 01 father w 0 
natiODll will serve the cau e' of was asked what he wanted his 
UIIlvel'jlal j)t!ace ... " son to become when liP rre~ ~IP, 
Gen. Geo~~ C: Marshallwwarned and the GI said: "A dviILan." 

that den1oblilzatlOn must not be- Pe:jce it's wonderful wasn' t it? 
come military "disintegratioq." H ' ~ , I " 
t,he Unlfeq Nations is to succeed, ..... . . i1Q'! 

l)e said, the ' United States ,1llU t Find Russ 1950 Ammo ' 
remain !!trong. ~. I Used by Red ·Koreans. " 

Gen. H, H. Arnold:'''Thls thing 
(the atom bomb) is so terrible in 
its aspects that lhere may not be 
any more wars." 

Izvestia. official Soviet news
paper, ' hoped the UN charter 
would restrain aggression, and 
added : "Efforts to prevent war in 
the past were purely declaratory, 
!JOsupported by action. As Stalin 
has proved, aggressors who pre
pare wars for a long time are, at 
lenst at a certain stage, at an ad
vantage eompared with peace
loving nations." 

Dr. Synrman Rhee, chairman 
of the Korean (!Immisslon: "The 
JapanllH l/urreJUler means &he 
c_ncl 01 a 19-9' nightmare in Kor
~. The Korean people will be 
forever ,rateful to the Ameri
can people: •• " 

W ASHINGTQN (lI'\ - A military 
spokesman said Saturday the 
Unltcd Stutes hns obtained'. a 
Norlh Korean shell which was 
newly manufactured in Russia. 

The shell bears Ihe date "1 950," 
the spokesman said. 

That directly contradicted a 
sta tement made by Soviet Dele
ga te Jacob A. Malik quring the 
United Nations security council 
meeting Thursday. 

Mal:k, attem pting to dismiss 
efforts by this n"tion to link ."the 
Soviet Union with the invasion of 
South Korea, contended that any 
Sov·iet. munit ions being used I;ly 
the I invuders had geen left lh'ere 
two years ago whl!n Russia n 
f r rces annouf\eed their wilhdraw
a t trom North Korea. . 

Thlsi is, whitt he thinks (reiter- wo~ld stratelY. ' 
"ted In. 11 ~ece'nt -appearancE; be- This is the 'advice from the ad -
tore the. senate banking commit- '-'isitor to presidents. 
tee): . After college he went to work 

The United States should &,0 in Wall street, burning with a de
all out for eeonomic mobillza sire to grow rich. He wcrked like 
IJon. with a QUick freeze on a !;leaver. studied stock market 
prices, waees and rents and, tax- l'eports and boot:<-keeping at night, 
es higher than a "bleb ~at's ventured Into the market on bor
back." rowed cal?ital, took a terrible 

"Events have left us no choice.'" tall. recouped and fina lly built a 
he said. "We have to mobilize." big fortune. 

Americans will have to be preL ' After he built his fortune. 
pared to give up _ for a time _ ·Baf uch sold his seat on t"~ New 
some of the freedoms which they York stock exchange, put much 
fight wars to keep. Totalita rian bfIJ' his wealth in governmedl 
dictators keep their military ma- bJnds and turned to servlC4 for 
chines geared up and ready to Uncle Sam. But be took the 
start at the word 'go' even thoug2, cC!llseless quests lor racls. tbe 
thelr. i '~ipple have .to sacri fli;tJ thilJkinl' and ~Ianning tor future 
Americans tend to. tegfst suclt eyetlts, with hIm. 
'Il1ea ures, tlntil plunged into to- One of the forem ost workers 
tal ' \v1I I /I' fen- a bette~ world. Baruch has 

Am!!;iC.3ps should lay ~own tlow cj",,'eQ BloVer. large slices of his for
a bluepri~t of the sa!!rlflces they tuhe_ A'mlllion went' to army and 
are ready to make. Congress navy relief in wartime, and more 
Sl}ou lQ. Qrpw up and cnllet emer- than a million to research. train
gency, laY.{~ , which would imme- ing and teaching of physical med
diate1~ , gO into: effect on proc1a- ibne~ Last year he announced he 
m~ti9n of the President. There planned to leave his entire estole 
should be a dr,,{t law wHh a to phYSical medicine .. 
'work or fight' clause. Another ---------
lnw to ration scarce essentials. NO MEDICAL CAllE 
(No more hourding su"gar. nylons SOMEWHERE IN SOUTH KO-
and soap). Another would elim- REA (A')-A captured Korean Red 
inate profiteering. ,Another would told interrogators Friday the North 
curtail less e$sential industrial Korean army gj ves no organized 
operations and give priority to ml!d ical care to its wounded. 

>. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
V.NlVERSITY CALEl'JDAR item& are scheduled 

In Ihe I'rtsleJent's .. oWee. Old Capitol 

WedneSday, September 6 Sunday. September.17 

- Close of independent study 
l\DH. ' 

~hJr day . September U 

4 p.m. - University vespers for 
new students. 

Monday. Seplember 18 
- Registration. 

,- Beginning orientation or new ' 
students. 

Thursday, September Zt' ·· 
1!30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 

, • 1 

(For information rerardlne dates bCYllnd this ~ehedule, 
see reservation. In the offlc~ of the President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL , NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTlCf;S sbould be oeposned wIth Ibe city editor a Tb, 
Dally Iowan In 'he newsroom In East H .. II. Notices must bc submltled 
by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlnf Ilrs. publication; they w:1I NOT be Ie' 
eepted by phllne ancl must be i T),PED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible penOD, 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- ' OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu
Reserve reading rooms will ob- teau needs private home listings 
serve the following hours during (01' stUdents requesting living 
the interim period. Thursday, Aug. quarters. Persons Who have or 
1 J, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have rooms ayailable for the 
Mooday through Friday, 9 a.m. to lall semester al'e asked to call 8· 
4 p.m.; Sjlturday, "9 a.m.' to ' 12 '0511, exlension 2191. Rooms':"nd 
nopn. 1,'he inteum hours 10r a de~ apartments for married couples 
par~l]1ental ' librnry will , be posted as well as rooms for single men 
.QA Ahe door of that. unit, and women are in demand. 

l 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
. r, 

Mon •• r. Au, •• , 14, 10;;0 Baker's Dozen 
News 

8 :00 a .m. 
8:15 a.m. 
R.!~O a.m. 
9:00 a .fll. 
9:15 a.m. 
9:45 • . m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10 :15 a .m. 

Mornlntl Challel 
News 
Mll, le You Want. 
Adventures in Research 
Combo Capers 
U.N. Today 
Tex Beneke 
The Bookshelf 

I
IO:~ a.m. 
11 :00 a .m. 
11 : 15 •. m . 

: 1l:45 • . m. 
l? :ilO noon 

,f 12 ~:ro p.m. 
12:45 p.m . 

'1 1:00 p.m. 
2;CP p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 

• 

Music by Roth 
Mechanlenl Enginee rs 
Rhythm Ramble. 

News 
Sporl. Time 
Musical Chats 
News 
SIGN Of'F 
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Two Injured in Crash Near North Liberty . , , .. 
" 

. , 

. ' 

(OaJly ro wa" Phol.) 

TWO VINTON WOME were injured early aturday afternoon when their ear collided with a lime 
truck three miles west of North Liberty. M.!: •. Nel tie Hilton, 61, a paSlenrer In the car, suffered a 
brolien back. Ruth .Ary, 29, driver of the car, received a fractured rlrM elbow and abrasions on tbe 
rirM thill'h. The car. pictured here, overturnlld in a ditch approximately 150 teet fram the Intersection, 
hlr hway patrolmen said. " . 

'Ut , 

AE( Explains What 10 Do, 
, ( I I 

Search Begins for 
Climbers Youthful 

Vinton Women Pact N~fibns .S~id 
· ( !, . h To Desire Umfled 

Hurt In ras Su,reme Command 
Of T ruck, Car WASHINGT0N (/1') - Strong 

T v, . ' sentiment is reported developing 
wo lnton women were 10-

jured. one seriously. when their among North Atlantic treaty na
car coJllded with a lime truck t1ons. wit!' some sllPport here. :~r 
three miles west of North Liberty the creation of 3 supreme mlli-
early Saturday 3fternoon. '. tary command over eastern Eu-

~ . . I ropean defense forces. 
Th.e IOJUre~, taken to Mercy French officials, whose govern-

hOSPital, were. ment has requested more Ameri-
Mrs. Nellie Hilton, 61, a pas- I can troop in Europe, have in

senger in the car, l'uffered a brok- fbrmally told American represen
en back, t;,er. ~O:w:lilion . ~va9 re- I tatives the commander should be 
ported as fair by hospital av.- an American. 
thorities Saturday night. l;iritain and other countries are 

Truck Driver Uuh urt enid gell'erally to • hare this view. 

I Ruth Ary, 29. 'driv~ of the I They (C(ll the United Stales Ilas 
car, received a fractured right el~ I a kind of. final responsibility tor 
bow and abrasions on the i~IH the delen e of the west because 

tit .. 
thiih . She was reporte~ in "good" 
condition. 

Driver of the truck, Story Zim
merman. 1925 H strect, Iowa City, 
was uninjured. 

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of county road Hand 
another county road. Both nre 
gravel roads. 

Highway patrolmen said the 
truck traveling west of county 
road H struck the right rear fen
der ot the car which was going 
north on the other county road. 

Car Overturned 
The impact hurled the car into 

a ditch al)prolCimately 150 leet 
from the intersection. Patrolmen 
reported that the car overturned 
in the ditch , 

The car received "extensive" da
mages, while damage to the truck 

of it tot<:\l rcsoul·ces. 
Tl)c major reluctance to creat

ing a single military leadership 
[~ j.he Atlantic area has stemmed 
from military authorities here in 
the past. They have felt, accord
ing to authoritativ information, 
that assumption of such leader
ship by the United States mlght 
cause the Europeans to ease up 
on their defense program - now 
being expanded to meet the new 
threats of Red aggression aris
ing from the Korean crisis. 

If 'an Atomic Bomb Falls .1 LONE PINE CALlF. (\J'\ _ Six was estimated at $50. 
experienced m~unt3in climbers be- County road H is an arterial 

Public attention has been fo
cused anew on the problem ot top 
military organization by the ac
tion of the European consultative 
assembly in approving Winston 
Churchil1\S proposal Friday for 
a unified EuroPean army. The as 
s mbty asserted the European de
f nse establishment should be 
headed by a ' single delense min
ister. 

gan a search Saturday over near- 'highway. 
WASHINGTON, (AP) -'- If that atolll bomb hits, fa ll 'flat ly impassable rocky ravines below -------

and double up. Don't make for cover if it ~akcs 1110re th~n a step the sheer east face ot Mt. Whitney Judge Released 
Meat Prices Due 
To Drop Soon 
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CAP 
Hits 

Enrollment ' . 
New High 'Fight or Be Killed' 

MINNEAPOLIS t\J'I - Member
sJli p in the civil air patrol has 
risen to a new, all - time high 

Prisoner of War Tells Story: Reds Forced 
Him to Fight His Own Troops 

since outbreak of the Korean war, By RALPH TEATSORTH 
a survey showed Saturday night. I l'. II~d Pre lorr Curup.D.'.' 

The family economics bureau E[GHTH H IY H E DQU RTERS IN KOHEA, (UP) 
of tbe Northwestern National Life A week ago Oh Tae llak was a South Korean civilian Ih,ing in 
Insurance company said it5 stu- S u1 
dies showe<t CAP enrollments to- eo . 
taled more than ] 75,000 on July Today he i a prisoner of war - captured ill battle while 
1 and sHll were rising. . "fighting" for orth Korea. : 

It said the volunteer clvil1an Oh Tae Hak is 43 years old. He is emaciated from hunger. 
pilot~' organization currently is 
providing basic night training bewi ldered, ignorant and a poor 
for 22,000 cadet members and has oldier. Except ror his age, he 
expanded Its radio communica- is typical of the lYpe ot "North 
Hons network - available in twlh Korean" prisoners of war who 
civilian and military emergencies have been surrendering to the 
- from ,548 stations in 1948 to South Korean a:-my in the last 
6,500 stations In Ihe Unitpd States, three days. 
Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico Oh said he can neither read nor 
in 1950. wrlte. He displayed a small square 

Former Student 
Gets Commission 

Donald Martin, former SUI 
commerce student, received a 
econd lieutenant's commisSion in 

the airforce reserve at gradua
tion exercises. Aug. 4. Lowry air-
101'cll base, Denver. 

Gen. Dwight D, Eisenhower 
poke and presented tne reserve 

commissions to 103 air cadets at 
the six- weeks summer encamp
ment of the air reserve ofticers 
training corps. 

Martin was among 1,147 air 
cadets a ttending the encllmp
ment training. This was the 
largest summer trainine encamp
ment . In the history of the air 
ROTC, members coming from 47 
colleges and universities in 25 
stales, 

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Caldwell 
is the commanding general or the 
Lowry base. 

piece of paper which bore no 
writing. But It was half full of 
almond shaped holes of variolls 
sizes. Oh had torn the holes with 
his finger. 

'Uow 1 Remembered' 
"That is how I rem mbel'ed th It 
belonged to the First Division. 

second regiment, second compan" 
and third platoon," he said, 
through an interpreter. 

He told how he got into the 
Communist army. 

He was In a labor gang in 
Seoul. One day Red authorities 
ordered all the able-bodied men 
in his group to go into a school 
house. There they were ordered 
to change from work clothes to 
dirty green unitorms. 

No one told them they were in 
the army. But three days later 

they were on the fighting front, 
carrying guns they did not know 
how to use propetly. 

A few days later, he surrend
ered. 

Man)' Prlionen 
Souih Korean soldiers had 

brought in a total of 508 Commu
nisi prisoners of war as of Friday. 
Americans had captured about 100 
others. ' 

Friday's haul of prisoners 
caught by South Koreans was ,19' 
They consisted entirely or Souti} 
Koreans who were livin, south of 
the 38th parallel when the war 
began. They were conscripted as 
the Red army swept south and in
variably were sent to the fron t" 
line. 

Capt. R. C. Hahm, Hot Springs, 
Ark .• chief American interrogator 
ol prisoners, brought in by South 
Koreans, said he could tell the 
men were telling the truth when 
they said they were forced to fl.ht: 

Both American and Soulh Ko
rean army sources said that more 
and more prisoners told the same 
story: they had to tight or be 
killed. 

1 tor two New York youths miss-
or two to get t 1ere. ing since Sunday. From Penal Farm 

Whether YOll live or die may depend on how fast yOll move The mountaineers left before 
ill the very first second - about the , time it takes to ay "one dawn to hunt for Christopher Rey- PUTNAMVILLE, IND. 111'1 - An 

Indiana circuit court judge was 
released from the state penal 
farm here Saturday after serving 
53 days of a 60-day term for con
lempt ot the state supreme cour\.. 

CHICAGO tlPI - The American VFW 
meat institute reported Saturday 'Grl'm. I 

that retail meat prices are com-

Chief 
War 

Protests 
Pictures 

.. 
WHAT .IS hlllldred and one." , nolds , son of tobacco heiress Lib-

TI trench three or four feet deep by Holman, and Steven Wasser-
1e government says so in a f N Y k B k would help outside. man, son 0 ew or 1'0 er 

new bOdk on "The Effects of But suppose you are caught by William Wasserman. 
Atomic vYeapons." surprise. All of a sudden a tre- Only six men left in the first 

For the first time it gives you mendous, awesome glare makes party Saturday and set up a grub 
some aefil1ite pointers 011 what to the sun turn pale. Naturally you camp at Mirror Lake, above the 
do in case of an atom bomb at- want to look at'Id see what's hap': l1,OOO-foot level. 
lack. pened. . There were plenty of volun-

The main idea is to get some- Don't! You might get a 'deadly teers, but rangers said inexper-
thing between you and the explo- burn. . . ienced climbers would be in the 
sion, even if it's only your cloth- Instead, the governtTjent says: way In the rough terrain. Horsts 
ing. Pr01ect exposed skin. 1. If you're in Lhe op'en. dic!p to could' not reach the area below 

Put Out by AEC the ground instantly. back to Ihe the cliffs. 
The book was put out by the light. Curl up so as to ' shadel' The youths left six days ago to 

atomic energy commission. It was your bare face. neck, arms and clltnb the .14,495-foot peak on Its 
prepared by alomic experts .under hands with the clothe;> par.t qf 'Your. mqst difficult side. the precipi
direction of the Los Alamos, N.M., body. . '.' tous east face. f:. search began 
scientific laboratory, which the This won't' shIeld yo~ frdin ra- when they 1al~ed to return to 
University of California operates diation btltW~fl from t lasp burns. their car at WhItney portal Tues-
'for AEC. And flash burns can hurt you tar day.· 

Judge Norval K. Harris of SUl
livan count.y got a week off for 
good behavior. 

He was jailed after a feud with 
his prosecuting attorney, John 
Purcell. Harris was cited for col)
tempt for disobeying a high 
court order prohibiting him from 
having Purcell investigated by a 
special prosecutor. 

Harris still faces a public in
toxication charge at Indianapolis 
and is slated for a hearing Sept. 
18 before a special judge in his 
own COUl' t at Sullivan on a charge 
of writing a bad check. 

Much of it is too technical for beyond the llmit at which radia- -------~--------------------

the average person to understand. tioo is deadly. • B" E I· t H rt C ·f· II W t Sk·· 
Much 'of it is old stuff warmed Keep yourself in a knot at least n ,oy vange IS u n Ica y a er ling 
over. But there are new trimminl:s 10 seconds. After that get up, loOk 
and details. around, and ti~ure what next - ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. tlPI _ ' belore the city, a great light sud-

The book and AEC defense of- if you are able. "Little bhvld" Walker, who said denly flashed. When I opened my 
ficials fa~i1iar with it, do say 2. If you're In the street, duck God asked him to be an evangelist eyes everything had disappeared." 
that: behind a H'ee Or corner or Into a 

Y " t t doorwa''', ·ltt one is a leap or so when he "vislted" heaven. Sat- Little David said he then heard 
, ou needn. worry abou alk J, tn'day lay critically injured un- "tbe voice of Jesus" which said 
that atomic explosions might con- Rwav. Bend over, back to the light, der an oxygen tent after smash- "I am going to send you back t~ 
taminate the entire earth with ra- so as tq shade exposed parts of ing.. Into. a piling while water the world to make of you a preaeh-
diation. It would take something your body. k 
like I-million atom bombs to do Don't -try to make it il shelter s ~ngt 'd h 5 Id er of my word and gospel." 
th t · k ""th' I I Is several stepa btf, because the oc OI'S sa~ . tel - ~ear - .0 Conducted Revivals e rl~ an" IS c ear y repre- ~ .1 youth's condlhon was "slightly Im- . 
sents a highly' improbable situ a- A-bomb gives ~n mosl of its heat proved but sti li critical." Little When the child said, he protest-
tion." and radiation in the Iirst thl'e'J David suffered a fractured jaw, ed. t?at he w~s untra~ed for .the 
R~diological warfare is a possi- . seconds. Instead , fall to the brain concussion and head lacera- miSSIOn, he said the vOIce rcplled, 

bility and we 'ought to be pre- ground, a~ if you w~re in tpe open: lions Friday when he fell into the "Step behind the pulpit and open 
pared for it. But because it is a and wait that 10 seconds. wooden piling. your mouth and I wlll put words 
"mystery weapon" its most impor- Then p,ess yourself tighlly He had turned to wave at his there." 
tant. effect might be psychologi- against a building, if you can, to mother who was on shore taking Since that lime, Little David 
cal. Actually, it probaply COUldn't avoid sha\tered glass or falling motion pictures when he lost his bas oonducted =evival meetings 
be used to kill people. But Ii mig~ . bricks. I balance and tumbled into the wa- throughout the country and in 
force them to abandon factories, 3. If you're at borne or &he 0'" tcr. Little David was skiing be- Europe. He was preparing a trip 
homes, towns or military instaUa- fice, drop to thj! floor, back to tho, hind a speedboat piloted by his tp Canada, South Africa, India 
trons for a .time. wi\}do}'>'. Crawl' behind an inside (athet, IThe Re1l. Jack L. Walker. and Palestlne at the time of the 

If · your house is contaminated, partition or pehind or under a desk " 'vrsited Heaven accident. 
you can clean it up. Plain soap or table. Thera!s a little time lag When he was nine years old, He and his parents have lived 

ing down. 
The institute said !Wholesale 

price declines arc now bel/inning 
to sho\.\l in butcher shop prices. 

In Chicago. which the institute 
regards as a typical market, re
tail prices have fallen 2 to 12 per
cent from their July peaks, the 
institute said. 

At the wholesale level, the In
stitute reported "from the recent 
peaks, good to choica hogs in 
Chicago have declined four to six 
percent, good to choice sprlng 
lambs seven percent., and good to 
choice steers three to four per
cent." 

Women Asked to Sew 
Flags for UN Day 

WASHINGTON IlPI - Farm 
group . organizations Sat.urday 
Dsl<ed American women to do a 
Betsy Ross for the United Nations. 

Betsy Ross stitched t.ogether 
the lirst American flag in the 
early days of the Revolutionary 
WDr. 

The farm groups asked todflY's 
women to make enough UN ((ag~ 
so that the blu\) and white em
blem qf the world organization 
might fly in every town and city 
in the land on UN day, Oct. 21. 

Edward S. Rose •• ,-
Summertime is Vacation-time 
- have you taken yours? If 
you are planl)ing a trip, may
be we can help you - you 
may need a lew things for re
lief and com10rt - a Drug -
some Medicine - First Aid 
Kit - a PRESCRIPTION
let us fill it -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

and water help a lot. But you petween the heat jlnq adi lion t~ttle David said he was praying here about eight months. He em
might have to take the fUi'niturf) MeI ' the b1!lst f~nr ali ."\-~omij . ~o in a church at Long Beach, Calif., ploys three secretaries to answer 
and clothing out and bury them. for a (ull hllnute s'tay away trom when "1 saw angels descending an average of 3,000 letters a week. 

No serum or shots can give you windows and flying glass. from heaven." :,:":::::~:",:::,,:~::,,::=::;,:,,,,:::::::,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lasting protection against radia- Of course; if you're within half "Two of them laid me on my 
libn. Bul doctors can help ' if you a mile of the point on the ground back and took my spirit (rom my 
are a victim. Exposure doesn't nec- above which ' the bomb goes off, body and returned to heaven," he 
essarily mean YOl./ are going to Q~ !. your chances of coming through said. 
or even that there will be some it alive are mighty slim. People, "There was much singing and 
peculiar. permanent after effects. buildings, nearly everythiog with- I saw a brilliant I1ght and a city 

Burns are a greater danger, ei- in the area, will be destroyed. with huge mansions. As I stood 
ther from the flash of the atomic 
explosion or from fires tha t break 
out in the bombed area. 

The government hopes to pro· 
vide an advance warning of a 
bombing. If there is a warning, 
naturally you rush to the best 
possible shelter. 

Special shelters can be built' 
above or underground. The base
men t of your home is fairly safe, 
a ~ou have a way to get out in 
case the house collapses. The in
terior at lower floors of office 
buildings can be used. A slit 

OPEN 

EVERY DA¥ 
6:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Daily 

11:00 A.M. 10 8:00 P.M. Sundays 

Our Specialties 
Chicken 
Baked Ham 
Chops 
Steaks 

RIVERSIDE 
IN'N 

6 So. Rh·erslde Dr, 

To Beauttfy 
Your Table 

fuika has a complete se· 

lection of beautiful Silverware 

and Foslorib Gla888s. ChoOse your silver patt9m from 
. lI i ,t , , 

Amenca 8 ;most famou~ Silversmiths in . Slerp,ng or 

Silve'1'.lcrte. ' 
j. J 

Then, let one of the cowteous sales cl~rk8 help you select 

Ihe ROfItGcio Glassware 10 aompliment your silver. Let 

Fostoria Glasses and Silverware from 

Fuiks beautify your table. 

YOllr Jeu;c;ler for over 48 years 

I. FUlKS. 
Jeweler and OptometriA 

'f 
220 E, W .. blnrton Dial 1110 

I 

. 
t/;r§. PLAIN I .. , 

DRESS 
SAVE 
30~ 

R'GULAALYa9~ 

$KIRT 
T_OUSERS 

SW'~lER 
~.,.. ... -

15 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

DES MOINES (.4') - The Iowa 
commander of the 'Veterans of 
Foreign Wars asserted Saturday 
that ,publicaiton or pictures show
ing the grim side of the Korean 
w'ar m eS it dilfjcult for Ameri
cans on the home front "to keep 
their chins up." 

Worth Karns, head ot the Iowa 
VFW department, specifically 
critici."ed publicatIon ot pictures 
showing burial ot canvas-shroud
ed bodies of a group of ' Amerlcan 
soldiers temporarily interred in a 
common grave at Kumchon. 

Karns urlled alJ veterans g1'OUpS 
and the pUblic to make an 01'
ganized protest against any fur
ther siroiliar publlcatibn. He said 
the pictures have a "demoralizing 
effect on the 'home front." 

'. 

-

nit: CIGARETTE F of 
THAT "pUTS ~HE PROO 
" , d'~DN£SS . () . "- ' yOU.·· 
SQUARELY U~ TO 
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Fists Fly As Phils 
Thre~ Players 
Ousted in 4th 

PHILADELPHIA (JP, - F ists 
flew and tempers flared Saturday 
as the league-leading Philadelphia 
Phillies edged the New York Gi
ants 5-4, in 11 innings. 

The rhubarb occurred in the 
fourth inning and led indirectly 
to the winning of the game. In 
the fourth Catcher Andy Seminick 
of the Phils and Bill Rigney of the 
Giants were banished for fighting. 

tan Lopata replae~d Semlnlck 
behind the bat tor the Phlb and 
tripled and .cored the wlnninA' 
run in the 11th, 

Lopata connected with one out 
against Relierer Dave Koslo. Kos-
10 intenticnally passed the next 
~wo hitters to load the bases but 
Ed Waitkus ent a fly to center
field and Lopa ta scored after the 
catch. 

Stanky Heaved Out 
Before the booting at Rigney 

and Seminick, Ed Stanky or the 
Giants was heaved out for wav
ing his arms at second base to di s
tract the Philadelphia batters. 
Stanky had dene th is against the 
Phlis and Braves previously and 
before the game it was an
nounced he would hold off this 
tacti c Saturday. 

The Giants played the rest of 
the game under protest following 
Stanky's removal. There's noth
ing in the rules to prevent such a 
maneuver. 

SeminJek KO's Thomp on 
Seminic!.{ Incurred the wrath of 

the Giants in the second inning 
when he b~mped hard into Third 
Bas e m a J1 Hank Thompson . 
Thompson was knocked out and 
removed from the game. 

In the rourth, Seminick got on 
base on on error. Mike Goliat then 
bounced to Alvin Dark who tossed 
to Rigney to force Semlnick. Sem
inick slid hard into Rigney and 
the two swapped punchcs. 
jJ~wln~lo",.\·) . . •.. RIO M'! too nA-.j f :t ~ 
Phlladolphla .. oao 000 IIMI 01-.\ »1 

Jonel. Kramer \ "" )(0. 10 (7) and W ei· 
..... -: Jhh,.".s. Kv .. tanh (In . ltd S .. m
Inl.k, Lopata (.l). Wln .. lnr I'UebOr- Kon· 
MatH)' ( I· ... '. LUlllnr Pit cher, 1<0110 ( II · 
]0). nome Run -Tho nuon . 

Rush Finally Wins 10th; 
Cubs Trip Pirates, 7-2 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Bob Rush, 
finally .successful in his lOth el
fort to win his lOth game of the 
year, pitched and batted Chicago 
to a 7-2 victory over the lasl
place Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday 
before a sparse gatpering of 6,770. 

Stanley Does This 

* * * 

* * * 
Ump Talks Cops Out 
9f Arresting Player 

PHILADELPHIA - Pol Ice 
threatened to arrest Tookie Gil
bert, New York Giants' first 
baseman, lor "using pro 1 a n e 
language" during a fourth in
ning flurry of tists Saturday as 
the Phils beat the Giants In 11 
innings, 5-4. 

During the uproar, in which 
Andy Seminick of the Phils aod 
Bill Rigney and Eddie Stanky 
of the Giants were sent to the 
showers, f)1ay~rs from - both 
teams rushed onto the field . Be
fore order was restored, police 
cornered Gilbert and were ready 
to arrest him tor profanity. 

Umpire Lee Ballantant, using 
milder language, talked them 
out ot it. Gilbert remained in 
the game. 

Win in Legion Meet 
MASON CITY (,lP) - Mason 

City eliminated Breda, 10 - 3, 
and Davenport turned back Har
lan , 5-2, for its second win in the 
Iowa American Lelrion junior 
baseball championship tournament 
Saturday night. 

Harlan and Mason City, both 
once beaten, will play a single 
game tonight, and the winner 
will play Davenport Monday. 

Umpire Warneke Does This 

* * * * * * Lippy Leo Says 'This Way 
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Braves H4Jmble 
Dodgers, 10-2 

BO TON (AP) - The Brooklyn Dodgers approached an 
error record Saturday night with seven misplays as they were 
thumped 10-2 by Boston's Braves who remained within five 
games of the front-running Philadelphia Phil lies. 

In gaining his 15th victory, Lefthandcr Warren Spahn fanned 
The National leape reeord of si.x Dodgers. 

mO$t errors In a slncle came is - - _______ __ . _ __ _ 
II , held by t. ~ouis (twice) 
and the Braves. · The major 
leape mark Is 12, held by both 
DetroU and the Chlcaco White 

ox. 
Right Fielder Garl Furillo and 

Catcher Roy Campnnella each err
ed twice and single misplays were 
charged against Shortstop Pee 
Wee Reese, Second Baseman Jack
ie Robinson and First Baseman 
Gil Hodges . 

The game, which followed Fri
day night's glittering no hitter 
by Boston's Vern Bickford in !I 

7-0 triumph , attracted the sen
son's largest crowd to Braves 
field, ::1,732 paid, 

Despite Brooklyn's seven er
rors - hlCh for the season this 
year - al\ but two or the Bos
too runs were earned as the 
Bra.ves clubbed a trio ot Dodrer 
pitchers for :::3 hits. 

Eight Teams Enter 
Softball Meet Today 

Eight teoms are entered in an 
all-day softball tournament to
day at Kelly field. 

The meet, sponsored by the 
Coralville Merchants, will be
gin at 9:30 a.m. with Bud 's Ga
rage of Iowa City pitted 
llgainst Musca tine Motors. 

We s t Liberty Produce 
meets the West Branch Mer
chants at 11 a.m., followed by 
a game between the Iowa City 
Eagles and the Oxford Mer
chants at 12:30 p.m. The John
son county junior farm bureau 
goea against CoralVille in the 
other Ilrst round game at :.! 
p.m. 

The semifina ls will begin at 
3:30 and 5 p.m. A consolati'ln 
game will pr\!ccde the cham
pionship battle (It 7:30 p.m. 

Cnoo-Choo Chugs After Pass · 

• tAP Wlrepho~, 

I , 
CHARLIE JV TICE, the Choo-Choo from North CarOlina, reaches up tl catch a. pass which resulted in 
the econd touchdown t:>r the Coilege All-Stars in the second qUarter cif their surprising 17-7 victory over 
the Philadelphia Eagles In Chicago Friday nicht. The pass was thrown by little 5-root, 8-inch Eddie Le
Baron after at least three Eagles had hjm trapped 20 yards behind tbe tille of scrimmage. Justice teok tbe 
pass live yards beyond the line on the Eagles' 35 and outraced Frank Reagan (second from right) anll 
Dick Humbert (rig-at) to paydirt, 

* * * 
Carolina's Justice 
Most Va!uable Star 

CHICAGO (JPl- Charlie (Choo
Choo) Justice, shifty sprinter who 
sparked the college football AIl
Stars to a spectacular 17-7 triumph 
over th~ Philad elJ;>hia Eagles, was 
named the most \'.:Juable Art-Star 
player Saturday. 

The fl ashy North Carolina half
back was selected by newspaper
men who covered the game Fri
day night in Soldier Field . He out
distanced his nearest rival , Eddie 
LeBaron, College of Pacific quar
terback, by a two to one margin. 

Six other all stars, all linemen,. 
received votes. 

Justice got Friday nigh t's first 
successful scoring drive rolling 
with a 47-yard run. He scored the 
second touchdown and contributed 
28 yards in the advance which 
ended when the All-Stars kicked 
a fourth quarter field goal. In nine 
attempts he gained 133 yards. 

He will be presented lhe Chi
cago Tribune silver trophy at the 
ncxt year's All-Star game. 

* * * inslow Plays. 
CHICAGO - ,Don Winslow. 

Junior Golf Begins Monday 
Collegiate meet a year ago. 

Tbere will be two 18-hole 
rouDds of qualifying activity to 
determir,e the 128 members or 
the match play field. This pre
liminary work a lso will set tle 
the team chamPionship won by 
Califol'nla the last two years. 
Each state is entitled to seven 

entries with the low four scores 
counting toward the team total. 

Match Play Wednesday 
Match play begins Wednesday 

with two rounds that will U·jm 
the field to 32 players. The tou r
nament will continue on a two
round a day baSis until the 36-
hole championship Saturday. 

Other Iowans entered are Dick 
Schultz of Boone; Dick Bellinger 
and Dale Kniss at Waterloo ; 
George Cla;k of Ottumwa, and 
Mal( Shields of Oskaloosa. 

Kniss was Iowa's representative 
in the USGA junior meet at 
Denver. 

Hall T,ies Benshoof 

The Cubs trailed 1-0 ioing into 
the filth. Andy PaLko then hom-
red to make the count 1-1. Bill 

Serena smashed out a rour-bagger 
to put the Cubs in a le3C\ they 
never lost. 

It as the sixth loss in seven 
games tor the faltering National 
league champions Who made mOl'e 
errors than hi's fDI' the seconr! 
successive game. Titey had six 
hits Satul'day night and Friday 
night they made three errol'S whlle 
going hitless. 

- Cormer University Of Iowa tackle, 
was one of 48 players who sa1\' 
action Friday night in Sol:her 
Held a~ the college All-Stars up
set the professional champion 

White Sox Rap 
Indians, 11-4 

DES MOINES (.4=') - Jack Hall, 
Des Moines professional, shot a 69 
SatUl'day to tie Amateur Harlan 
Ben~hoof of Des Moines for the 
h:ad jn the Herman Sani O,Qep 
golf tournamen t. 

Bill MacDonald was charged 
wi th the loss. 
e h1eell' ..... . ... .. lt04l O:ln O''!-!-1 1 ~ I 
l'Htllburrh . , • . 1(141 fll" UI6-'! 10 () 

RUlh ahd Owen : MacDonald . Pierro 
ell) lind l\1uellel', Jl ome rUQI-Pdko In4 
RU8h. Lo~I", pJ( cllu.MacOenald . 

Slack Loses 
DETROIT LAKES, MINN. flP)

Belting Tommy Sullivan, Univer
sity of Miami golter haillnJl from 
Chicago, Ill., stopped Gene Slack, 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, 3 and 2, Satur
day in the quarter-final round of 
the 18th annual Pine - to - Palm I 
golt tournament here. 

lAP Wlrepbo' •• ) 
STANKY GETS TilE IIEAVE-HO - Eddie Stank y, New Yrrk GI
ants' second baseman waves his hands and clove (picture at to,,) 
above his head in the fourth innlnA' ot Saturday's rame with the 
PhiladelphIa Phillies. Andy Semlnlck of the Phlls, who was at bat, 
charged that Stanky was try in&' to distract Mm. Umpire Lon Warn
eke agreed. In second picture be Is sh!lwll thurnbillC Stanky out of 
the came. Manager Leo Durccher leads Stanky oft the field (above) 
after vain protest as other players watch. 

8rqoklyn ..... ..• 0Il1 .110 Olll-'! II. 
Bo~ton .... <tll t.!S'! .I:x-II III I 

Nf:lwc:,mbe. Vancuyk (t;). 1A. un IIlld 
Ca.mpanella j Sp8hn (I,;.'!) and Ceoptr . 
L.I)hl' Pilcher, N'ewflombe (1 1-"). Uetnf' 
RUD -Torae 00. 

Reynolds Wins 10th 
As Yanks Topple A's 

NEW YORK (,lP) - Allie Rey
nolds, in constant difficulty be
c::use of wildness, had it in the 
clutch Saturday as he pitched the 
New York Yankees to a 7-2 vic
tory 'over the Phftadelphla Ath
letics. 

Henry Ransom Three Sfr'okes Lanier Stops Red an~e~~:~~:dw~~:dh~~vei~ ~~~f~: 
in his 10th victory against the 

R II fed 3 1 sam~ number of losses. 'Ah d·' , ' 'W' Id' , .. a. y or ar s, - Toe big righthander also got ea In am or ourney the Yank scoring underway in 
CINCINNATI (.IP) _ Southpaw the second inning when he singled 

Max Lanier wavered badly i:1 with the ba~e, loaded to drive in 
the ninth inning but dramatically the first two runs of a game winCHICACO (.4=') - Texan Henry 

Ransom galloped ahead by three 
strokes Sa turday in the stampede 
of money-hungry pros for the $11,-
000 Tam O'Shanter pro golf meet's 
first prize. 

The 39 - year - old campaigner, 
whose winter home is Dallas, forg
ed a soUd third round of 36-35-
71 in the "World" championship 
tor a 54-hole count of 210. This 
was six under par for the regula
tion 36-36 Tam course, trampled 
Sa turday by some 10,000 specta
tors. 

Enterinc today's final round, 
with second place .. ood tor 15,-
000, Ransom - also the half
way leader - had seven touch , 
stretch _ drlvln.. coUeapes to 
contend with, 
Three taps behind , him at 213 

were Chick Harbert, the long-htt
ting Detrolter who whipped into 
a challenge with 33-34-67 ; and 
Chandler Harper, the 1950 Nation
al PGA champion frpm Ports
mouth, Va., who posted a brace 
of 36's. 

Lowest Seore 
Harbert's 67 was 'the lowest of 

the "World" meet thus far and 
came from accurate approaching 
and bullseye putting (or 9, 4, 8 
and 10-foot birdies. 

Grouped at 214 were these dan
gerous challengers: Jimmy Demar· 
et, Ojai, Caiif., w i.th a third round 
34-36-70; Dutch Harrison, now 
registering from nearby St. An
drews golf club, the same as Ran
som, with 32-37-69; Bobby Locke, 
the South African who won the 
Tam All ~ American this weeJt; 
with 36-35-71 ; 28-year-old DiclC: 
Mayer of New Greenwjch, Conn., 
a pro (or only one year, with 
34-38-72, and Clay Heafner of 
Charlotte, N.C., with 36·35-71. 

. ~, 

One bole blow - ups robbed 
Porky Oliver of Seattle and Jim 
Ferrier ot San Franclsco of 
chances to move closer to the 
frODt. 
Oliver slammed two tee shots 

out of bounds for a 7 on the par 
3 16th and a final 74. Ferrier 
faded to a 77 on the par 4 18th 
when his second splashed ' into 
the north branch of the Chicago 
river, and he eventually three
putted for a 73. 

Ransom Troubled by 18th 
Ransom, whose only major vic

tories since 1937 were the 1946 
St. Paul Open and the 1949 Wil
mington Open, also stumbled a t 
the 18th. His second shot barely 
cleared the river. He chipped 12-
(eet long, then two-stroked for a 5. 

Ferrier was lodged in the 2111 
bracket with Ed Furgol, the lame
armed star from Royal Oak, Mich., 
at even par 216 were Oliver, Fred 
Haas J r., Cary Middlecoff, Law
son Little, Norman Von Nlda of 
Sydney, Australia, and leadin 
money winner Sam Snead. 

Snead was havinc a tourh 
lussle with par for ODe ot the 
few times Ihls season with suc
cessive rounds of 72-73-71. 

The other "Wdrld" gol1 races in 
the Tam circus shaped up this 
way at the 54-hole juncture: 

MeD'. amateur - British Ama
teur Champion Frank Stranahan 
of Toledo ahead with a third round 
71 for 216; Wilford Wehrle of Or
mond Beach, Fla ., with 74 for 217. 

Women's pro - Babe Zaharills 
of Chicago with a two-under 74 
for 222 ; Patty Berg of Minneapo
lis wi th 74. for 224.. 

Women'. amateur - Dot Kielty 
of Long Beach, Calif., wUh 78 for 
236; and Pat O'SUllivan of Orange, 
Conn., with 79 for 238. 

struck out the last two men with ning five-run rally. 
the bases loaded to earn a 3-1 Carl Scheib started for the A's 
victory Saturday night for the St. and was knocked out in the big 
Louis Cardinals over the Cincin- second in favor of little Bobby 
nati Reds. Shantz. Shantz smacked a home 

The two teams committed a to- . run in the fourth to complete the 
tal of seven errors which figured A's scoring. Gene ~oodling, with 
in two of the Gardinals' runs and a pair of singles and a homi!- run 

led the Yankee attack. J,)e Diin the lone Redleg taUy. 
. . Maggio sat on the bench for the 

Lamer had kept a tIght rein second straight day. 
on Redleg hitting until the eighth. I l'bll''1tl,hl' . . . .•. . . 1110 1110 .-~ 9 2 
Bobby Usher singled and Peanuts N.w Yo'k . ............ W II. Ilex-1 II 0 

. Scheib , Sb.nh. (~) and Tiplon; Itey · 
Lowrey walked, then Red sChoen- I nold. 11.-10) on. B .... . Lo.lnr I'lteher_ 
dienst errored to fill the bases S.belb 14·MI . H.me Ilan.-Sbaota. W .. d

Connie Ryan's fly scorel Usher. 
• lin,. 

The first Redbird tally came in Aussies Lead Swe~en 
In Davis Cup Fil\als the initial frame on a walk, sac

rifice and single. The Cards scor
ed again in the third as Stan Mu

sial singled and Ted Kluszewskl 
committed two straight errors. 
They chalked up an insurance run 

1n the last inning, aided by Bobby 
Adams' bad throw. 

Lanier fanneo . eight to gain his 
lIth triumph. 
!I'. '.oaf- ..... .. . .. . . 1.1 ... " 1-'3 l 3 
Clftel"".U . ...... .. MI... 11"-1 ~ " 

La.ler III-t) ... D . al .. ; . W ...... ler 
h.- . .. , .at. "-" .. ~u. 

Dobson Tosle. 4-HiHer 
As Bosox Rout Senaton 

WASHINGTON (!P) - Big Joe 
Dobson pitched his best game of 
the year Satul'day night - a four 
hitter - while his teammates 
pounded out 15 hits to give ' the 
Boston Red Sox a 10-1 vidory 
over the Washington Senitors. 

A crowd of 10,146 fans at Grif
lith stadium watehed the 33-year
old righthander hang up his 13th 
victory against eight defeats. 
B .. taa ................ 1 ~1. 1~ e 
Wa . .. lart.. . .. . .. tI .... 11M- J 4. 

Uob .. a (Is-a> •• ~ ""', R.~ ... , 
na,ne. (8) .. ~ 0 .......... I.r .11 .... '-
B.~... (11-11). -' 

" 
\', 

RYE, N.Y. (JP) - Australia took 
a 2 to 1 lead over Sweden in 
the Davis Cup interzone finais (IS 

John Bromwlch and Frank Sedg
man deteated Lennart Bergelln 
and Sv~n Davidsson in tht: doubles 
match Saturday. 6-1, 7-5, 7-5. 

ijARSHV 
... , ,,, , ~ I .' (0 f 

• Added -
CLAUDE THORNHILL 

and HI, Orchestra 
Colortoon - Late Newt 

CHICAGO (JP) - The lowly Chi
cago White Sox rapped 16 hits, 
nine of them for extra bases, Sat
urday to hang an 11-4 kayo on 
Cleveland and drop the Indians 
Into third p lace, three and a half 
games behind Detroit's idle Amer
Ican league leaders. 

The Sox blasted two home runs, 
three triples, four doubles and 
added seven other hits for a total 
of 32 bases in pounding fi ve 
Cleveland pItchers. 

Steve Gromek suffered his sixth 
setback as Chicago scored all but 
one of its runs on 14 hits in the 
first four innings. 

Eddie Robinson paced the Chi
cago attack with his 13th and 14th 
homers. Luis Aloma, who worked 
the final five and two - thirds 
innings on a yield of four hi ts, 
speared his fifth decisioll after 
Starter Howie Judson wilted. 

Robinson opened the big Chi
cago third wi :h his first homer, 
and before the Ghicagoans were 
finally stopped with Jour runs on 
five hits - tour for extra bases 
t Marino Pieretti and Zoldak took 
turns trying to s!op the White 
Sox tor the departed Gromek. 
Cleveland .. . . . . .. 6\Q'e 11 0 000_ 4 B I 
Chlca,. . .. ... ... 2 14 3110 Ols_1I III 0 

G,omek, P le"elll (81. Zol~.k CII) . 
Rosek ( • ." f lores (M) ant lIel _ n , Mur · 
ray (oI); Judlen, A&om. (.t, a.nd 1\1ul. 
lIomt RUM-Cle\'eland: Gerdon and 
Dob, : Chl.a,o: · Itcrbln.on (~). Wlnnlnr 
Plleher·Aloma; 'LOBi n, Pltcber-Cromek . 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Wleh". II). Des Molbel .. 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:15 
ShOWIi at DUlk and 10:00 
Adults. 'SOc - Children 
Under 12 in Cars Freet 

TONIlE and MONDAY 
"romo",,1 ,.. •• nl. 

ALAN DONNA 

LADD·REED 
' in 

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR 

Philadelphia Eagles, 17-7. Win
slow cnt red the game late in the 
final quarter. The on ly Ali-Star 
wh() did hot play was Emil Sitko 
or Notre Dame, who was side
lined with a muscle injury. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Special 
CARTOON HIT 

- BUGS BUNNY -
"Hot ero s Bunny" 

"Hare Splitter" 

- POPEYE 
"Robin Hoodwinked" 

"Lumber Jack and Jill" 

"Doors Open Today 1:00 P .M." 

.P:ZlJ' • 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

- PIUl!
IOWA'S OWN 

"1t'8 Coaches and Stars" 
p""-Smllh'. 

"WATEIt TRIX" 
~Iolor Maniac 
"Nove.l n.h" 

LATE NEWS KOREA 

Abbott and Costello 

IN THE NAVY 

STANWYCK.COREY > t 
, il HAL WALLIS' ,Ieillle{itl 

"Thelma Jordon" 

"'\gain 2 Big ' Request Hils 
Return in One Show 

• 
Flamingo Road 

• 
Fountainhead . 

I 

, 
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W HL CTO~ ( P) - Two Republi<:an leaders predict- • 
ed Saturday that the enate will appro\'{' wage-price-rntioning • 
controls despite the opposition of en. Hobert . Taft. (H-Ohio). 

WANT AD RATES 

ClassiCled Display 

• 
• 

Wanted To Rent 

APARTMENT Loul, KaMla. 22% E. 
Ma.rket Slr<'el. Phone 4197. 

Rate Hlrh 
'!1lese features rate high with 

standards set up by judges of 
Si1mese cats, Mrs. Slaymaker 
said. The kittens will be registered 
with tbe American Cat associa- ' 
lion. 

'!1l.is cat family is not only 
onique in its royalty but in Its 
lilt. The normal litter of Siamese 
cats numbers two, three or four. 

Republican Leader Kenneth . Wllt'Try, ( eb), and en. 
Eugen D. ~1illikill, (R- 010), chairman of the COP senate con
ference, both said they thought the upper chamber would pass 

Missouri Refuses 
To Negotiate with 
'Lawless' Strikers 

strong controls legislation sub
~tan tially the same as voted by 
the house. 

That would Ci,'e President 
11'uman complete "standby" 
power to put in ware and price 
('ontrol and CODSllmer raUonine 
an time he chose. Taft want 
to let congres have the final 

CHICAGO (lI'I-The state crac.lt- ay-so when the cont(ols actual-
cd down Saturday on a wildcat ) be usecJ. 
walkout that has stopped public 1 The senate resumes control~ I 
tnlnsporta Ion jn St. Louis in ~- debate Monday and its leaders are 
fiance at llfl anti-strike law. And trying lor a final vote by Friday. 
bus drivers tor 16 New York Oity '1\flght upport Tart' 
lines ended a three-day wildcat Neither Wherry nor Millikin 
work stoppage of their own ac- voiced outrigh t support ot. the 
cord. 

But there are four "princes" and 
three "'princesses" in this family 4 

Gov. Forrest Smith ordered aU 
3,200 st e!car and bus operators 
in St. Louis laken off the payroll 
under a state law which prohibits 
strikes against public utilities. 
:ffil said th~ state will not nego
tiate wit~ "lawless elements." 

present bill which the seno[e 

rot kittens. 
Trained as Guards 

Their ancestors were used as 
~e guards or prison guards. 

B
ined to grab an intruder's back, 

he)' wou ld hold on until help ar
ived .. 

10 spite of their predecessors' 
example, these kittens are gen.le 

~
' househOld pets, Mrs. Slaymaker 
said. However, they can be relied 

, pon as family "walch dogs." 
I Mrs. Slaymaker said she has 
'P1~ced her royal Siamese kittens 

~ 
homes throughout Ihe United 

'lIes. "Judge," a 'kitten with 
our white toes, will find his fu
lure home in Ka as. ' 
! Although (liese cats may be 
'shown" after registration, Mrs. 
laymaker feels that because the 
earest show is in Chicago, the 

1rip might be too strenuous fOI' 
Ilhcst blue bloods. 

Marriage Licenses 

Four marriage license~ were is
sued Saturday in Johnson county 
/Jerk's office to Carol E. Ecker
l1an, Spencer, and Catharine L. 
Sellers, Iowa City ; Jimmy R. Bel
inap and Thelma G. McIntyre, 
loth ot Cedar Rapids; John M. 
H~nderson and Dixie Lea Null, 

both ot Cedar Rapids, and I van 
J. Booth and Juanita M. Amen t, 

dt of Palo. 

New York ,usmen 
Bus drivers on 16 lines in thl' 

Bronx and midlown Manhattan 
called ott their strike, staged wPh 

( Dally 10",.n PI,olol the opposition of their union lead

EVEN ROYAL SIAMESE KITTENS are the playmates of Jo Ann la maker, 13, and her brother, "Gin
ger" Harry Dale Slaymaker, 2. The royalty, unnamed except for nicknames, are beine anlO cd b one of 
their favorite tOYS, a willow branch. 

ers, and agreed to arbitration of 
lhe grievances which caused the> 
walkout. Their s!rike forced 450,-
000 persons to seek other means 
of transtx>rtation. aid they ~'oIe\,e considering Taft" 

Divorce Granted Contracts between AfL and l limiti~g proposal and might sup-
. cro untons and the major m 3' port 11 p rsonaUy. Ashamed Detroit Plans Lasting Memorial to 61 , A Idlvorce was granted to Mrs. packers expired and negotin'ion~ ,-"herry told reporters he 

DETROIT !U'l - A city ashamed leagues Monday to start planning ElleJ1 T . Mhberg, 905 E. Market tor 120,QOO members of both un- thourht th~ controls bill "will 
because it forgot to honor th.' a permanent memoriol. street, Saturday in district court. I ions hi "Swift, Armour, Cudahy be passed In substantially Its 
first American soldier brought · Marruso died July 22 of wounds I In the suit, which was uncon- and Wilson were put on 0 day- I present form. but ~,here may be 
back from the Korean war planned . . . ,. lo-day tiasls. l ome amendments. 
a perpetual memorial for him Sat- suhcr?d ID the Korean flgh ,lD,i( tested, Mrs. Moberg charged Dean Oak Ridge trike Ends flowl!\'er. he lold newsmen, "a 
urday. an~ hIS body was returned to l?e- A. Moberg with habitual drunk- A definite agrcement wn. lot of sena:ors are doing a lot of 

Pvt. John Marruso was buried ~01t MOn~ay: dH~ ~?S hthe flr~ eness and inhuman treatment. The reachedJto end a two-day walkout thinking and there may be a shift 
with scdnt military honors Thurs- s'~ ~o t~e cune ulni t 1~ o~enonot couple had no children. No ali- 01 pain~ers and o!her AFL crafts of sentiment by thc time we gel 
day because the army didn't Slo~th K~ e~mm n s IOva 10 mony was granted. at two atomic projects at Oak :l vote." 
have time to arrange the tradi- r . The plaintiff was represented by Ridge, but union officials were not t GOP plit 
tional rites. O~y 20 persons at- SECRETARIE' MEETING Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and sure it would stick. One AFL lca·i- A sharp split between Taft and 
tended his fun eral. Bartl y, attorneys. el' reported tha' dissatisfied pick- a "liberal" GOP bloc headed by 

The Robert Lucas chapter of ets attacked nnd beat him. Sens. Irving M. ryes (R-NY) and 
When the oversight was notic- the National Secretary association ELKS LADIES TO l\[EET John .t L. Lewis, United Mine I Wayne L. Morse (R-Ore) streng-

ed, M:ayor Albert E. Cobo imme- will meet for dinner at the Big f d t 
dl'ately oI'dered the cl'ty's flags "t Workers chicf, raised a touchy lhened Demoaa c con i ence lha 

u Ten inn, Tuesday cvening, at 6:30. The Elks Ladies club will hold b ' . th I' . d II bill ld ·th til halt-s:aff. Parks Supt. John J. su Ject 10 e eoa mlDe In us- le wou pass WI ou cr pp -
After dinner, thc mceting will a business meeting Tuesday lit try by rC,porting the union's health l ing cha ges. 

Considine o(fered to dedicate a be held at the home ot Mrs. Irene 1:30 p.m. in the club room of the and weitare fund is running ou: 'Banking Committee Chairman 
new recreation site to Marruso. L 215 W Ie Mr Elk b 'ld' g A . I h '11 arcw, 00 avenue. s. S Ul In. socIa our WI of money lor payments to benefi- Burnet R. Maybank (D-SC) an,.\ 

City Councilman Del A. Smith Larew and Bernice Hauber will follow. Mrs. E.C. Patton will be daries. ,I{C said that cool produc- Sen. John J. Sparkman (D-Ald) 
announc,ed he would ask his col- be in charge of the meeting. in charge of the meeting. tion is oot la.ge enough to get said Ihey [elt certain enough Rf'-1;;;:;;;:;;===::;;:;;;::;:;;:================ the am~unt of royalties ncedeo . publicans would buck TaCt Dnd 

, 
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Hospitals Admit 
3 Pqlio Patients 

Three new polio patients hov" 
been admitted to University hos
pitals, o!ficials said Soturday. 

All tbose admitted were 
ported i\l ' ''iai~ condition." 

They were Carroll Haren, 24, 
Grundy Center; Robert Jensen, O. 
Cedar· ~HI\S, and Doris Scott, n 
LamoOl. 

Two .Pl\' ients were reported dis
chargl!d.1rpey were Gerald Dris
col, 23 r1tonths, and David Sim 
mering, 21 months, Ainsworth . 

A total of 14 active. cases ')[ 
polio were reported ,in the hosp\
lals Saturday. 

follow lYes and Morse to provide 
a arc voting margin. 

Await E/irobeth's Baby 
LONDON lIP) - Growing crowds 

were attracted [0 Clol'ence hou~c 
Saturday by the 11 ws Princess 
Elizabeth may give birth to her 
s eond child ihis weekend. 

About 3,000 persons an hour 
passed along the stable yard gate 
for a look at Princess Elizabeth 's 
bedroom window. 

The crowd got a treat in the 
afternoon when Prince Charles, 
the 21 - month - old first born, 
emerged COT an airing. 

WOMAN 'OlE HERE 
Lcna Elbert, 66. Whittemore. 

died Saturday night at University 
hospitals . She was admitted July 1. 

----
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WHAT'~ IS 
I I , 

-

[.IKE SAID, WHITEiY· 
WENT ON A TRAILER TRIP AN ' 
TURNED CNER.. 10 ME TH' KEYS 
TO HIS CABIN UP ON Ll\KE 
WAWBAW ... ... 50 LET'S GO 
,.AER6 FOR " COUPLE WEEKS' 

• ""CATION! . ~'5 ABOIJT . 
170 M(LEs F-R I ~ERE'.,AN' 

'bt'L~R~~¥~REP 2~~~R! 

~ 

One Day .......... 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

. h LAW STUDENT wants sln,le room . FaU 
me aemesl<'r. Wr.le Box 36. Daily Iowan. 

per day.... . 60c per col. inch 
One Month ........ " .. 50<: per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day "... ...... 6c per word 
Three dayS ........ lOc per word 

I da v ........... 13c per word 
One l\{onth .... 3Sc per worfl 

Check your ad In the lint I ue It tip.. 
pe.rs. Ti"! Dallv low"n can bfo ~n

FURNISHED apartment aner Sept em
Mr lSI. Conlllet Ned Wailln" Earl

vill~, Jow •. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC-
TRIC AND GIFT. 

GUAkAN rEED repa.rw tor aU malt ... 
Home and Auto nodi .... We pick up and 

,' .. Uvtr. SUTrON RADIO and TELEVIS
{ON, 331 E. Mark"t. Dial me. 

lnatructiOIl 
Ible 10r onl> one Incorr«t In rtlon. 9O\LtROOM d.nce lesson-. IlIm1 Yollda 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Wurtu. 01&1 "85. 

Ml8cellaneoua tor Sale 
h:3 GRAPHIC View Camera and case. 

AIJiO thr"" 4><5 .talnl~ Iteel de
,,"~loDlnc tanks. three filters for camera. 
Call 5590. 

PA VENPORT and eh.I.... $20.00. Steel Ed Hunting, Jr. 
• oot w,t h mallre ... $10.00. Two kitchen 

lable •• $2.00 each. Phone 8-1028. Clossified Manager 

Brine Advert! ements to 
The Dally Iowar Busl.Jle Otlice 

Basement, Ear.L Hall or phone 

4191 

,urcx LOANS on j .. welry. clothln • . 

--Rooms' for Rent 
FURNISHED olnlle room to ,Irl stu-

dent. Available SePI . 15. Contact Lou
I e tv..rlln beror~ Sept. I. Dial 81582 
E\"cnln,s. 

ROO "'tSc-{'"o-r -:-bo-y-.-. --=''":1 &:. ~oo::--e-ac-:h-. - O::'l:-:al 
8-10~9. 

BOY'S roorna 10' tenl. One bloe.k (rom 
lhe Unlv rslt)·. Te. 2531'. 

General Service. 
radio •• elc. HOCK· Y.YJ: LOAN. WI4 FULLER BRUSHES and Oebut.nlP Cos-

S. 0 '''uque. m~lIe. Phon. 8-13911. 

I"$S~S$$' u)ANEO on IUns. camera.. ..OK'CABWl elec,rlc lewlnl machine. 
c\,amonds. ':~''' : ' .. r. ele. RELIABLf lor rent. $!I per month. SLNOER 

LOO\N CO .• loe L. ".·"I1,,,"on. ;.EWINC GENTER., 12, S. Dubuque. 

Real Estate Transportation Wanted 

FOR SALE: ]l'ollr bedroom hau t. CI.,..e TW" "oun, Inen d ... lr~ rid .. W •• I. de ... 
In. Phone 3352. IInation Nbrthwell Wyoming. Leave 

Help Wanted 

RELIABLE p roon (or I~<rel.rlal nnd 
rumographlc ,work ttl blw oftie(", Srookr 

and Barclay. w ... t LIberty. 

SO\Lf'SLADY (ull tim .... lary and com
ml ' Ion. 'Vaynera Jt::we:lry 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

Fo! Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

ana 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial -' 9696 - Dial 

For foot comfort ... 

"UIIUo, I~'h Shore up.n. ~· . Coil exl. 
1273 belor~ 5. 

Inawance 
For AUTOMOBILE mS:rnANCE antS 

other In,unone.. !lurch."" of HOMES, 
1..0 ('s. and F.II.A . Inan. - fee Whltlnll
Kerr Really Co. DIal 2123. 

Want To Buy 

WANTED : U. ed Inner prln, 
0101 2330. 

maUre~!l. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1947 HUDSON club coupe; 1918 NASH 

4-door ; 1942 HUDSON 4-<1oor : 1940 
STUDEBAKER 4-<1oor; 1937 TERRA
"LANE 4-d(lor; i936 CHEVROLET ~
door; also {?\,er.l older anod Uti('d car~. 
Q\ EKWALL MOTORS. 027 So. Capito L 

NEW - Full Size 
, Standard ROYAL rortable 

$69.50 (Plus lox) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 

• 

For n Bhoo looks . . Typewriter Exchange 
'? 4 u. F. C"lIp["". Dia.\ 8-1051 

LET US nEPAIR YOUR SHOES 
Shoe Rcmairing nnd Supplie 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A vcnue 

Want Ad~ get Sl,~h !asl 
.uulls because theY 're read 
~a,erly by bareain hunters. 
l'hese people need second
hand stuff, c::' want to save 
money by j>uylng lr~·-than 
new articles. 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magiC 
'ccret to tell you how to Cind an 

!IPartment. In fact, it's common 
nowledge that Daily Iowan 

'Nant Ads have been getl:'!g eood 
('suits for apartment-hunters. 

Those whd'" advertise in the 
'W:Jnted '1'0 Rent" classiiication 
, [tcn coil us and ask to ['oncel 
.heir ads becaUSe they've found 
1 place. Somc!t1mes il only takes 
me insertion. 

It's ensy to see why this hap
pens. Iowa City property owners 
know the Iowan reaches thous-

as 0 fly keep 
~ . rl Slage. 

You. can Alet your me,ssage be-
• I ..' • IQr<;. ( es!O..,r'~n ef • We c nn gunr-

F ollow the cxampJ..e of \'h4l s/llarll I; yf\ 'J} lat ",our pJ'eam 
people in this ' column! 'I'hey'rel p~ eIlt, ~ut"to ' II! in jtpensive 

selling un-needed articles for rates, it's certainly worth II try. 
cash. Collett articles which you Try a Wan~ Ad today. 
don't need, but which somio\le . 
else \\liU want, and s~ll them with 4191 
a Daily Iowa n Want Ad today. 

Daily Iowan Want Ad§ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

It . 

'''Yes, Tom, you're the only one-you're the only one i 
go out with Mondays," -T' . 

\ 
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1lEL,.ED .,MMUNITJON for machine runs of F-BO jet fighters of the Fifth Airloree loo"ed somewbat l 
like bundled upara,us when this picture was taken as It was bein, hauled on an ammo trailer to t1l1ht 
,ttlp In Korea. 

(center) prayed while wounded soldiers ,ot 
at a medical station on the outh Korean 

FIiOM: A' CAMOUFLAGED POSITION on the Korean battle line, 
,,,ill ~~ crew of B Battery 11 of a ~la.rine relrlment fired one of 
1~5 ,uns. Till )lhoto was taken by Tom Car on, International 

cameraman who was sli,htly wDunded just after }Ie 

AN, OLD .. MAN lound to be a North Korean ruerilla was brou,hI 
In, ItY ' iYmeriun soldiers who found him at the base of a mountain 
• ~'r<pliu* ... m-nl with a bal of enemy hand grenades. Chun,am-ni 
Ia· .:' few m1lea beblnd the lines at ChlnJu. 

.. 

. /' . 

01 the United Slates Flnt Marine division ftllbll1fl4 

7) 

(AP W'r.""riln I 
LAST WEEK - the seventh week of war In South Korea - U.S. forces began the flrit counter-a.tack 
I" the southern sector :>f the front and were driven back In the northern sector, 105ln, Pohan" 8econ~ 
moat ImpOrtant allied supply pOrt. Here's what happened day-by-day (numbers refer to numlNlrs on 
map): Sundaf. AUI'. 6 - (1) U.S, Marines opened tounler-offenslve. Monday - (2) Yanks ,alned four 
mllea 1If ChlnJu. Friday - (6) Pohlln, fell b llie Wednesday - (4) North KO:'cans flanked Pohan,. 
Thurt~ay - (5) Ainerkans stabbed to within 2miles of Chinju. Friday - (6) Pohang fell to the 
tOmmuldsts. Saturday - ('7) Reds reinforced brld,~beads on the Nakton,. Broken line 511:>WI battle line 
at ·.11 a.m. Iowa time Satnr.:ay. Inset shows area covered In larnr map with white area deflnln, all 
tbat rein,lns to U.S. and.South Korean defenders. Days of the week are In U.S. time. 

lakin, part In the fI!'!Il Am .. rlcan ofr .. mllv .. aC'aln!Jt Red Kfl".1L:'f.",.~. l 
wife. Women 

they w .. r .. ord .. r .. d 10 dlffer .. nt Irahiln .. 

J 

" 

AFTER SHELLING a village, Gl's rushed .In to attack snipen • 
mlch! be flushed out by the flames. All they found was a plJ In ., 
vl11are. and it wouldn't be 100 surpl'isinl if it became Ihe 111111 01 
honor at dinner. 




